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JOHN HIENRZY CARDINAL NEWMAN.

A 13îOG<APIALîc SKETCHI.

O 7HN Hienry Newman ivas born in London, 2y February
t -- I So. Plis father ain Engalishi Episcopaliain, wvas a4banker, inti bis niother- whose family namne was Four-
-- drinier wvas of 1 ugu.eiiot d escent. At vi eal -ige,

hie was sent to a p)riva-,te schiool at. Ealiug. While yet ai boy lie
exhibiteti the future bents of his mmnd, poetrv.. religious controver-sy
antd tlicology, delgingiic more in thiese tiugis thanl in biis sports
and pastimeis.

Newmiiani entered Trinity College, infod iit Sz6 bt on
ticcount of the fiiiluire of blis father's banlc two vea rs biter, lie hac!
ta rush ]lis course, taking a schioIarship, but without hionors, early
in S2o- Iii 182.3, the quiet -tnd( retirinug student -%vas electoti
Fellow of Oriel College, but blis fatbier's cleath, iii the saine vear,
cast. a glocom over bis joy. For tilt ucxt tlhree vears, bis vicws
xvere relyinfluence ih!y Dr. Hawkins, Vic.ir of SL. Mary's andi
then for seerl ears by D)r. Whiatelly, afterivards Arclibishiop of
Dublin, bath of î"boni mgrezmt1 improveci bis 1'oungi minci. Ord.-ineci
in 1824, Ilis risc w.s 110w ralPid, eigcurat1Oot St. ClemenS il'
'24, Vice-Principal of St. :Albali's Hiall in '25. Tutor of Oriel ir-a '26
andi Vicar of St Marv's Oxford in '::S. lu iS:6 lie puhlishied blis
Iirst book, an essay on Apolloios Tyraneuis. andi preacheti 1bis
first University sermon. Ili îS2S bis public lWorell began, bis
influence at Oxford nom? coimnîienciug. Ho*>enae i

bîook the '' Arians of the Four.th Ceniturv " from i 83---, andi ai.
the cund of tbis latter ycar. lie zcavtie tip tutoriai work ainti left with
lutrrel Froude fo-r a oierua omc.Duriugr this trip the

,-reat mnajaiy aU bis shorter poînis, iiucludintg the worid famedl
"Le-,i Kudy Lizghî "- %vere composcd. Tlîey retumnied haome in
thie sumnmer of *3- tu fluti that a niaveilent,:gîms.< the alutido-
mat:c spirit of !lie day." a inoverteut now calleti Ox-.ford or Tract-
arii, -vvab abiout hio btcgin. Newuîai joiningt il starteti a serie.s of

Tracs for- the -i~s"andi as they progresseti à was seen ttî
thev ainet ai. a iiew refarnuation, whichi was ta miake the E nglish
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Clitrchi a Via ilfedûz, which would avaid the erroi-s bath of Papacy
and popular Protestaniim. A new school was sooni createci and
Fusev, ailreaidy an influential person, was nmade leader. Newilian's
idea, of the ià ïVeidia is scen bot in l ils 'tracts and i*l'liTe Pro-
phietical Office of the EnZlisli Cmrl,'written 18.34-6. 'lle
death of Hiurrel Fraude iii n86rot only cut off thse foremaist in
Ille race to Rome-f'or Ramne, ilhoughl the leaders dtid not themi-
selves know it, miubt be Ille ulîlîn-ate end of thie maovement-bt
cut off also Newvman's dearest friend. Fram11 1838 ta '41 N'\ewmni
ivas editor of HIe '- Britishî Ciic '' whichi becamie thec organ of the
monaient. In Febrtla«ry 'q î, appeared Neuwnian's famious Tract
No. go, in wli lie stretched the Tilirty-N'\inie Articles as far as
possible towa;rds Catholicitv. Tule Tract %vas condened b the
Univýersity but the Anglican bilhops decidedi that, if 'Newmnanl
%ould stop the series Iliey would niot canclerno ii. Nevnian
stoppeci the series aind resigned his place in HIe movenietit, retiring
ta Littliemare, but acting upon Ille advice of li. ir.ends kept St.
Mary's. Thoughi Newman %vishced ta bc alone, a paîrty soan
g-athicred iround iîîî and hie was as influiential as ever ;and nowv
Lhe Ani -Icao bishaops, ii spite of thecir agreenient oiie ater a.nothier
condemni:d Tract No c)o. Meaîiwhile N.\ewmn %vas- clrifting
further and further froni thgiaisn le jesaenBsii

Affair ii '41 bcbge iri refflity his Ai-lican death hed. l i 84,; hoe
madle a formiaI ret ractation of ail lie hiad said atzainst thie Catlîolics,
aund resigned St. Mary's. lil 1844 lie ptîblislied i s '<Annoîaecd
Translation cl. Atlîarasius," upan wvhicli lit had been en;~dfor
ilhrec hor. l 1845li comnenced bis ess.w on "'The Develop.
muent ai Chiristiani Doctrine, and betore it -was finislied lie becamnei
conviiicecl of the truthi of Ille Cathalic: Church and irni-.-edi.itelv
jaiiîedl it. The effecr of bis conversion wvns imumense. Gladstone
considers Ille loss Ille A lias sustainied by it, eveni greater th;m r
thai cauused ly Wesley's defectiori. Newm-an's woriks dufiigý the
Oxford ai- Protestanit portion af blis life, inchîde besides those
rnentioned ten volumes ai sermons and saniie treatises.

NeWvMaxî left Oxford ill IS46 for Oscatt wvhere hoe meot Dr
(afterwards Cardinal) Xisenîan. HoJ theîî wvnt ta Rame wvherc
after a short preparation lue aie Ie order af St. Pliilip Neri.

Sev'cral of his campanions who-lia nc followed hlmn Io the Churchi,
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likewise joined thie order, aird lie establishiec an Oratory in Mary-
vale, %whichi next yeztr, 1868, wvas moved to Birmingham. 1lere
lie devoted hini.,,îf to the service of the poor. In 1848 Newman
publislied " Loss and Ga-in," a tale of' an Oxford conversion far
different froîîî his own. Next Ve.ar the choiera havîn- broken out

Nemnand his friend Amibrose St. johin voluntarily, foughlt that
dreadfül plague. New,.ma-n's "Sermons to Mixed Congregations"
in the sanie year, "Lectures on Angylican Difficulties " in i85o,
zinc! I Present Position of Catholic.s in Englaind," ~in '51 greatly ini-
ci eased his reputzition as an aiithor. The Achili cabe ini this
latter vear serves to show how~ greatly Britishi justice miay
miscaîrv even iii thib enliglitened age. in 1SzNemn e

camie rector or the Catlîolic University of Dublin and there
publishied his II Idea of :i University," and in '53, Il Callista," a
storv of the early Christizins. In îS6o lie returned to the Oratory-
at Birmingham %vliere lie remiained tili his deatb. In 1864 lie wvas
tie object of an attack by Kingsley, being cbiarged among other
tihings of preaching and practicing equivocation and of being a
Catholic iii disguise for nlany 3-ears at Oxford. To refute these
and similar charges, Newmni puiblislied bis Il Apologia pro Vitâ

ai;i" «- istory of bis reigious opinions, the niost popular of ail
bis books. It is considered that ibis book did more to mrate a
good feeling between Protestants aîîd Catbolics in Etilaiid thani
anything else w'ritten during that century. [it 1868 lie published
bis wvonderfuil II Drcainî of Gerontius " wbVIich imarks him as one of
thie grcat poets of the ninetecnî.h century. Two years Inter hie
publislied bis -' G raniar of Assent."

A Icuier to his bishop in whicbi lie doubted the expediency of
the promulgation of Papal lrnfallibility, then being- thought: of at
RZoie, having surreptitiously got into print, was misuinderstood
and rnisrepresented by mnany. [1n 1875 Gladstone havin- publicty
attacked the doctrine, w~as answerecl by Newmnan, in lus IlLetter
to the Dukce of N'"orfolk," his last wvork. Thîis saine year died
:Xnbrose St. Jobn, Newvman's bosom friend for about a quarter of
a century. In 1877 Newmran publislied a revised edition of bis
wvorks, sonie tbirty-seveîî volumes, bis; miisstatemients in his Po
Lestant works beinîîg corrected in foot-notes. The religious tests
being abolisbied at Oxford, Newman wvas elected Honorarv Felloty
of Trinitv College, whiclî lie next year, 1878, visited.
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But a far greater hionor now awaited him. hi1 1879, Leo XIII,
cliinaNed Newvmati's public life by making himi a Prince of the
Olhurch ; and Mi'len he received the red biat in Romie, not only bis
frieîids and co-religyionists but the whole 1l-i1glisiî spe.ting- world,
joined in conigratulations and wcll w'ishes to tbe new cardinýil.

This wvas Naiwrnan's last appearance iii puiblic lifé ;md sur-
rotinded by bis devoted Oratorians lie liv-ed in retirement at
Birminîgham 'iii his deatb, Atgust 9tlb, i8go. Neirn.iin nia% bu
considered in three wvavs, as a nîirn,as an authoras an eccle.siasýtic.

As a an, e ~vs sigularly noble and great; as a n author, lie was

a wonderful poet and probably the greatest master of English
prose ; as an ecle3i-astic, lie wvas England's grceitest son of tAie
Chutrchi.

J oin J. O'GTor,AN, 01.
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TO CARDINAL NEWMAN.

(BORN FEBRITARY 2JST, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND ONE.)

HE Cen tenary of thy birth we keep,
O thou whose soul serene drewv ail] to thee
In honor high, in reverent love and deep,
Thy name by Memory held mnuq ever be.

Thy genius unto goodness handmaid serv'd.
For thee nor sweets of ease, nor shapes of power
Thy purpose firm, thy judgment right e'er swerv'd.-
So vain and brief-'twere fleetness of an hour.

The heights eternal were the goal e'er sought,
Within that calm thy gentie spirit dwelt;
In that pure ether were such labors wvrought
As kindie souls to ardors seldom feit.

Majestic Newman ! solitary there
Thou sitt'st enthron'd before whose gifts we bow:
The contemplation of the summits where
Thy exc2llence attain'd brings blessings now.

'lis thus that from thy urn thon holdest sway'

O'er realms of thought beyond thy English shore;
Dispelling doubt thy kindly light to-day
Thro' mists of Death stil! cheereth men the more.

And thou art Truth's and she for e'er is thine;
The blessed guide of ail thy mortal way

In turn, now holds thee close in bliss divine.
No 1' Night is dark."-It is Eternal Day.

Thou noble son, for whom fond Earth hath tears,-
Thou wert her scholàr; poet, sage and saint-
Forget her not thro' aIl the heavenly years,-
With need of hers do thou our God acquaint.

-F. F. GREY.

Ottawa, Ont., February, z 9C 1.
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NEWMAN AND THE TRACTARIAN MOVE-
MENT.

- ROM the anniversary of Newman's birtb cannot be dis-

sociated the recollection of one of the most important

jcrises in the ecclesiastical annals of the Englisb speak-

ing world, a crisis so mighty in its resuits that flot

only bas it been the means of snatcbing from Anglicanism many of

lier choicest sons, but its pulsation is feit to this very time and is

daily drawing thousands to the one true fold of Christ.

To trace the life of John Henry Newman frorn bis thirty-second

to bis forty-fiftb year, is but to narrate tbe bistory of this crisis, the

great Tractarian Movement ;for tbough it is true tliat the Move-

ment was a principle of action hreaking out in different places and

attracting to itself minds of widely different character, rather tban

a regularly organized party, stili it must be adrnitted that in New-

man was recognized its great chiettain guiding spirit.

A brief glance at the condition of religion in England during

the first two decades of the late century will flot fail to reveal tbe

real cause of this remarkable movement. Anglicanismn had reached

the lowest ebb to which it had ever been its lot to sink. Attacked

by corruption within and a host of enemnies without, its total ruin

seemed inevitable. The absence of religious belief among the

bishops, tbe neglect of duty by the clergy, its treatrnent by the

government as a mere creature of the state, the progress of secu-

larismi in the suppression of religious tbougbt, ail these were but

a few of the circumstanices that pointed to tbe certain conquest of

Anglicanism by infidelity. Hence it is that Arnold was led to say,

"Tbe Churc h, as it now stands, no buman power cati save. "

But at Oxford was a number of men of eminent abilîties and

deep piety who wvere endued witb the desire of averting this ruin

and restoring tbe churcb of tbeir country to tbe position she held

during the I7th century wben they believed bier to bave taugbt tbe

doctrines of tlie primitive cburch.

Among the many causes that conduced to tbis notion of a

reformation witbin tbe Establisbment was tbe peculiar mould of

education at Oxford togetber with tbe revival of Catbolic teacbing
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by certain professors of the University. And, as* if to aid this on,
was the appearance, in 1827, of Keble's GChristian Year. This
work, coming at a time when religiaus feeling had well nigh faded
out of the land, awakened thousands of hearts to the love of the
beauty and truth in religion. Newman has called it "the most
soothing, tranquillizing, subduing work of the day." Kehie found
Anglicanismn stripped of ail devotional forms, ritual and cere-
mony trampled on, prayer a jumble of meaningless words. Ail
this was to be renovated, and to this end the Christian Year was
in no small degree instrumental. It threw over the Anglican
Church a glow of sentiment, concealed its shortcoînings, and
endowed it with a beauty such as it had neyer before had. More-
over, by inculcating Catholic principles, it paved the way for the
great Movement. It was flot, however, until 1833 that the Move-
ment actually took rise in the appearance of the Tracts for the
Times which were planned, edited, and, in most part, written by
N ewm an.

The immediate occasion of the Tracts wvas found in ana action
of the Government subjecting the Establishment to the influence
of the State. Their aim was to battle against the secularizing
influence of the State and the inroads of liberaflsm also to ward
off the errors (?) of Rome. At first the idea of the Tracts was
deprecated by some of the 'Ired-tape" men, who advocated organ-
ized association as a better means than individual action iii pro-
tecting the interests of the Church. Fortunately, however,
Newman, supported by Hurrel Froude and Keble, «as unwilling
to give way tc their plan and persisted in the publication of the
Tracts. Since the object of the Tracts, as noted above, was to
do battle against liberalism, the relig-ious tepidity of Anglicans and
Ilpopery," the principles on which they rested, were, as Newman
tells us in his Apologia, dogma,"1 a visible Church with sacraments
and rites which are the channels of invisible grace," and lastly,
hostility towards Rome for having corrupted the faith- With the
solid establishment of these principles was to be averted the doom
that hung over Anglicanism. Little did Newman and his follcwsthink
that the firsttvo of these principles had theironly logical issue in that
Church against which they preached antagonism. But it was not
to the Tracts alone that Newman looked for the atlainmrent of
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reform. It is almost a trui sm' that literature by itself bas no very
potent influence on the actions of men unless it be supplemented
by oral teaching ta dispose their minds for its reception. But how
was this teaching to be effected ? The class-roams and lecture-
halls at Oxford were closed against ail teachers Iltainted" with
Tractarianism. The University pulpit wvas usually filled by men
most bitter in their denunciation of the Il Romanizers," sa that
even should a Tractarian have the apportunity of expounding his
doctrines bef'ore the studerit-body his work was soon undone by
the more frequent, occupants of the pulpit.

But despite ai plans ta prevent it, this teaching was effected
and its great instrument was the pulpit at St, Mary's Church, ta
which Newman succeeded when he became a fellow of Oriel. The
congregation that filledt this church every Sunday morning was
made up of the members of' the UJniversity. But no sooner bad
this audience quitted the building than another poured in. This
second audience though supposedly the parishoners of St. Mary's
was largely composed of the students of the University, yaung
men drawn on by the irresistible cbarm that surrounded Newman.
From bis lips, Sunday after Sunday, they imbibed the principles af
the Movement ; and fired with zeal and piety by his words they
were prepared ta go forth after graduation, fully equipped ta fight
for the doctrines of Tractarianism. Thus by means of tbe Tracts
and the pulpit, the Movement bad been making sulent and almost
unnoticed progress until the year 1835.

At this time it attained great importance and success fram
the accession of Dr. Pusey wbo at once secured it a name and
position. His character and learning, his position and family,
gave tbe Movement sucb a front tbat the party has often gaîie by
bis name. It was not, however, in its exterior aspect only that
the Movement was benefited by Dr. Pusey, for his influence within
was soon feit and led ta a very rnaterial change in the character of
the Tracts. Newman tells, us that the Tracts of the first year
"when c *ollected into a volume had a slovenly appearance." After
Pusey's advent aIl this changed. The Tracts began ta be longer
and mare solid and were marked with greater sobriety and pains-
taking. It was also. due ta bis example that the Movement
assumed a position of defence. Newman at once set ta work ta
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prepare au expianatiozi of the relation ini wih Tractnrianisni
sxiood ivitlî " Romanismi " cia 1the onîe sicle and popular Pro-
testantismi on the allier. And this lie lias given iii T/w Proplictical

O Mie Jte Chwrc/,, xvhich %vas an attempt ta establishi iii a posi-
tive, livino- formi the relic'ion whicli lie belieec ta bc founded on
the doctrines of Llie primitive Churchi and to whichi lie gave the
namie Via Iediti. he Via: JMedia %vas to be a third svstenm cutting
betweeii Protestantisni and Romian Catlîolicisrn. It wvas a goodly
edifice, but like ail relig-iotis, systenis tiat owve their oriýgin to mani,
%vas destined ta tapp'e over. Sonie religious ýýects have succeeded
in prola;'ging their existence throaugh several centuries. Nat so.
howevcr, %vas il to be ivith the creaittre of Nevinsbr.in.

During the suminer of S.3o lie was engaged in th e study of
!lhe 'Monophysite hcresy of tie i fth century when lie was struck
;vith îilic first doubt of the tenableness of Anglicanisnm. The Via
jô!edia he-ani to shake.

It -was just about this limie «iiso that an article on '' The
Dimatzçt Sc/ziwz" froin the pel tif Mgr. Wirsenîan appeared iii the
D4 zi: Rcvs-. oinig back Io the flfi century Wisenian fouxîd
an exact pro: axypa (if tie :\ngian Church of the i<)th century.
The Donatists, a schisniatic sect of :Africa, claimced to hold tie true
fâith aind declared the rest of tlîe Church 10 be :en error. Surli wvas
flie claim of the J'ùez MéJîedwi th Ui th cezîtury. J-avin.- e-Stablishied
the parit-v hetwveen tu-e l)osatists miîd the Anglicans, Wisemian
applie'l ta tic latter the priiciple by wvhicli the fornmer werc con-
dened. This principle so nlecess;:ry for tlic existence of tie
chutrcli %vas e\pre.-sct hy St. Aug~ustine in !lie words : "Qzuapro-

P/cr sczzrz:sjudzc<z!li #elzri terrizrzmzi bi.zos non cesseç qui se t'.idi-rii
ab> orbe Icrruzriiim. ini qzzaezmque Parte mrbis trrz ."Tlîe prime
requisite for iiienibcr-shIip in tie Cliurch, is recognition by the rest
of the Caîlîolic worlcl. l a word, niembcrship in the Clîurch sup-
poses communion withi the Romian se. To dwell on the p;irallel
between tie différent points of (lie Don;:tist and Ang~lican posi-
tions, wvotld, thoulgh pcrhap-Is iuîtercsti::g, bc suiperfltions and
foreign to the purpose of this palier. Suflice it ta say that the
article w~as of we.iderftnl significance and made a powerfuil impres-
sion. A4, rirsi cdnt ~ Nwa iissed Ilie kcynote of the article.

seerux::uica er/i Iewiizru. Bu t w1îes, these words were c;: I ed
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to bis attention ly a friend and lie realized their full depth, theN?
kiept ringing in bis cars like the loi/e, /cl!/,lege duat con-
verted St. Aurgu stine. Ile saw that they -weln beyond the Don-
atists, that thiey applied to the Manophysites wvhose sirnila-ýrity ta
the Anglicans hiad startled humi bef*ore. 13v tilese w"ards it w~as
revealed to lm that "the dratia af religion, zandc the combat of
trLlth andi errar ivere ever one and the saine," thiat the Chtirchi bad
ilever cha.-nred in lber treatment of heretics. Looking back mbt
hIe past, lie saw tbat: ini condemning tlie Doîîatists and -\oilopliy-
sites lie conderraned at the saie timie the Anglican bociy af tie izilli
century. B%, the wvords o[ St. Augustine, securzis judic<zt orbiç

Illaum te Yùza Media tumibled into natbingness.
Previous ta 1839 Newman based bis position on antiquity,

but whien hIe Via Meldia collapsed, lie shiitedl ta Ille position hield
by niost Protestants, a inerely negative position wvbich co.nsists in
bringing, charges against tlle Romlan Churcbi or dleclaring it imi-
passible ta iain a Church wbiich lias tolerateci% nsa ;ny corruptions
as tbey suppose Ramie ta blave done. Thus placed, Newmian tells
las that, lie was <-very nearly a pure Protestant "-a nie, which,
aibove ail others, lie despiseci.

\Ve nowv conie ta the itirinziý point of the Mavemient, the
plublica-tionl, in 1841, af the fanious Tract 90. The Tractarians,
foilloingiý- out. the spirit of I'eble's 1--ia car-, wisbied ta ini-
ve.st the Anglican Cimnrch with the bemitie-q ai CatUaoliclsnm. As
iveli migbit they blave tried ta clothea lbear in linen and sillk. That
shie %vould bave none of iliese orjinents he Aniý-icatn Cbutrcli
clearlv sbawed bv lier reception of Tract no.

he occasion af ibi< Tract ivas tlîe inipettuosity of sanie af tbe
advaniced follawers of Newmnli pre-emlinent z-iîongty wbonm was
XXilliami George \Vard. Thlese nien declared iliat ile only con-
dition on wvbicl thev' could reilain Anglicans, 'vas that if. sboulcl
he sbio.vn to xhlm ilat ibecir ;îcceptance ai the Tlirîv-niine Articles
was not incansistent: with their sv,.mpatily for Roman Catheflicisml.

Nemnlîad been enjoined by bi-, bi shop to 'Keep these nien ini
order, lience lie coaîsidered if. bas duty to mieet, and cercome their
objection ta the Articles. This %vas the prirnary object ot tic
Tract, but besides this lie bad a second;ary motive, the fiindiing-and
remnoving, as much as possible, UIl divergence betlveen tlie creeds
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of Rorne.-ind la-.nd. Despite 1 ie fact ithat the Tract was somie-
what anibiguous, it wvas of incatlcuilablce service iii the solutionl of
a very practical question. I t deait not -with tlie whole Tliirty'-
nine Ar!icles but simiply witlî sucli of thier as appeared Ici contra-
dict Cathlolic (loccrines. The wvording of the Articles is in many,
places of sucli a kiîîd as ho admit no v'er-,. natural inîierpreî;îîion-
It is a inotorjouis fact iliat tlîey %vere intentionialiv drawnvi up by the
Englislî 1R'elriiiers so as Io thifyUeir frienicls atbrozid anîd at the
sanie timie gwive tie least unibrage possible to the Caflîolic party
at hiome. Thlev thus bore a lroîesiuaîî aspect wvhile their tinîder-
current wvas Catliolic. 1-lesnce it was that Newvman says, 1'fierce
as !lie Articles îiii-i: look at first 'qighit, their bark wvould prove
worse than ticir bite." Tt %vas Newîuanis purpose Io check the
Rcîmeward progress of Ille -t(vztscec l'rcaiis but in order to
effect this lie hand ilo iînention wvhatever of giving tie Articles a
biased interpretation; Ilis sole aim %vas to give them a truc inter-

pretati on. Ille interprcîatioîî iluat. was iîîevitable.
he sense Illt !le succeeded in exîractiîîg froir the elusive

expressions of tlie Articles wvas b-y nio nieuns unifavorable to tlue
Caîlîolic Clîuircli. Tlie difliculîv of Ward anîd bis associates wvas
overcor.le by ena' declaratioxi tliat flie Articles were flot
opoosed tIo R"omian Caîlîolic teachiîîg and lience an Anglicanl raniglît
accept the Thirty-ine Articles anid at the same tinie hiold the
es.'e:tial belief of tlue Clîurcli of Ronue.

F'.eîîs of paralmoui. importance to tlue niovement crowded
upon one another after the appearance of the Tract. The sensa-
tion it caused wvas trenliendous. Pour ixîfluential Tutors of the
University mîade a protest in consequence of wliich the Tract wvas
brouglit to the attenltion -if thue Ilebdfoniadal Board (consisting
then of heads of collegres and hialls of Oxford) whlose opinion %vas
that tlue tract %vas wvortlh of censure. 1lowever, owin- to Uic
faîluire ofthei acadenuical convention 10 r ti s opinion Ille Tract
wvas never forrnally co,îdernuîed. On thîe advice of D)r l3agot,
Bishop of Oxford, Newmnan suspendcd tlue publication of the
Tracts, but to any retractalial lie would neyer consent. By Uie
discontinuaxîce of the Tracts thue greal. cafliolicizing power iii tlîe
AXnglicani Clîurcli %%as brekesi t piece-s

To the countîry at large Newmvnan 's initer-pret.-.ion, of the
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Articles .vas a severte shock, and appcaede( conclusive proof of thle
R*%orna-nizing, aini of the Tracta rians. Tratct aian.tisin jvas hcce-
forth consiclered a miasterpiece of Satan. 'Neivman %vas quite -.11
prepared for the storni of indignation thiat tic Tract aroused.
flowever, lie tells us that on ilie tilole his feeling %v'as anc of
relief bec-ause it shio-wedt hlmi to he unfilto1 direct the progress of ihie
movemient. But the position of an intellectual and religious leader
is not so ezzsily given up, and wilIing or unwvilling, Newmian ~a
the chief of Tractarianism until the day of his conversion. After
the appearance of this last Tract of Newnîani's the Tractarian
party %vas disrupted into tivo branchies ; one looking askan ceat
his vie%-. of the Articles, Ui ili ter, ill-wlich wvas Ci. WV. Wtard wiho
a fewv vears ztfterwvards broughit the mlovenient to a catastrophe 1w.

bis 1</All oja c/ir-is/ian C.'inrcll, going- evenl furthier ithai Nv.wmanl
lmad -onc ii thie famious Tract. This secondi partv wvas tic truc
continuation of the old Tractariaus, and .vitil àl Newnian's lot was
cast. The papuiar clispîcasure %vitl hcl Tract g0 'vas r,ýceived
wvas a source of dieîî pain ta its iiir, but w'lat affected hlîi
even more illan tluis was ie manner ini whichi iie Tract n-as
treated in tlie Bishops' char-es of a few nmonflis later. Tlîeir
censures were, ta luis iiimd, nililing oilier thanl a plain 'disavowal
of Ille doctrines and practices whichi lie hiad licld to be Catholir-
and sacred. lninmediately folloiving Ille Bisliops' chîarges, as if to
show more forciblv Ille connection of :\nglicani sm anîd liecsy,
came the establishnment of ilue Bislipric of Jerusalemi. Au Xîgi
cati bishiop wvas ta occiipy thiis sec and Ili.s jurisdiction Wa-s t'o
extend ta Protestant,- zf any denonuation whiaisoever who werc
willi-ng Io submiit to his autlîarity. To Newnmam's inmd this
appeared an actUal repudiation of Cliîur.-l doctrine on flhe part of
Anglicanismi, and gave hini Ille blow which, sliattered his Laïffi in
the fistablislied Churclh.

In ilS41 began the agany of nîind whicli lie lias aptlv ikn
cd ta tlîat of a death-bcd. Tule followingl year, feelin-, thalt luis
place ît thie hiewd of tlue movenient was no0 longer tenable, lie rc-
tired to Littlernore, a living situated at zi shiort distance froi Ilhe
University. He intended ta fail gradually into he laits- but the
flhoughit ofleaving the Establisient docs flot ,;eeni ho hiave en-
tered ]lis mind, for lie çonsideied it impossible ta belong to :i
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church whicbi permitted hoiîors to be paid to tie Blessed Virgin
and the Saints thiat were dute to Goci alone. MVien eniterizig on
blis re-tirernent, at Lait lcmore bis mind wvas convinced thatRoe
was righit, but that couruptions ivere s.inc-tionied iii this cburch lie
stili m:tintaiiied. 1Hîi notion of e.xaggierated honors to the Moth-
er of God and the saints which chafed lm so miuch and irnpeded
his entranice to Ile Clburelh %vas removed throughi the instrumental-
itv of Dr. Russt-l of Nl.ivioolli %wh'o Iindlv fuirnishied hirn vith Ille
Sermons of St. A'qrphon.sus as ivell as several packzges of devotional
pamophlets.

A\long %viiî ibis re;îiovaî1 of prjudice came an intellect ual ele-
trien ;il s envursion. Tovards thcea dOf 1842 lie commrenced
to work Ouf, Ie îheory of <levelC)piicnt in (dogma, wbich lie lias
orive;i us i n bis LEstrj' ' on ece>m'/ VWjtb bis prog ress ini this
work, blis convictions iliat lie stiould enter the Catholic Cliurcli,
ripciied and bore fruit, for as lie tells us, -"Before 1 got to the
end, 1 resQlved 10 ie received. and the book remains ini the state
411 -whicbi it ivas thleniiu:be On Octc'ber 9. iS4 ,î, occtirred
w ha id been fryzars tbe fear of Angl icans and the hope of

C;~ho1cs Ne~ :~;;îXciry ito bis onily true bomie, Ille One,
C;itbolie, :Xpostolin Cburch. Tien truly xiight, he e\ciinii ini
the %mords of Ille c;mnîicle ; NAzmc dziit,ç çen/-!u.,it /11111, Domnn,
sccmd,iii cr!;izz» z iii puce Quia. zidcéruni ,czîli inci suliz: c

XVlîat tic Cburcb ]lias gaimicd ly bis accession is not ensily
calculaied. Being a mian of higbest intellctî anîd educalioîî, Ilis
action lias once for -ill exploded the tlîeory of opposition betweeni
Catholic trulli and intellectual inquirv. 0f the liorroîr against
Caîliolicisni with wrbiclîIlle minds of the Eng-rlislî people bave been
sattirated for the past feiv teilturies. it is difficult for Caîbolics to
lave au adequate idea. The Churcb of Romie lias been considered
a pertect specinienl or diabolical ingeîiuity, sile %vas Ille scarlet
%%7011;11, the Aniti-Christ, anythinig anîd everytlîing unmclristian aînd
bicllisli. Buit 1no% ail this is clianged. Englaid m;îy dislike th;e
Chutrcli but 110 long-er does slîe despise lier. To-day tlîe Calliolic

Cltici e i England a position such as she niever before

ch;uîge beeni %roughit? Hoîv have hIe niinds of Englislîîîieiî beeni
rclieiccl or Ille viruis of anîiii-Cathlicisni ? No mie, ive are sure,
%vit] hesitate to attribute it to the Tractarian Move'eînt -vliiz:h
direw ils life amnd strengili from ilie mani wvlo stands preenincintiy
pas Me mian or the igi11 century, Jolin lienry Newvma..

W. A. MARTIN, '02.
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LEAD, KINDLY LIGHT.

JOHN HIENry NEwNlAN.

EAD, kindly Lighit, ainid the encirclingglooni
Lead Thou mne on!1

The igh-t is clark, and 1 arn far frorn home,
Lcad Thou nie on!

Veep Thou -my feet Ido not asic to see
l'le distant scene. --one step enoughi for mie.

%vwas not ever thus, tior praveci that Thou
Slhouldst lead tre on.

1 loved to chooseandc see my paihi, but now
Lead Thou mie on!

1 Ioved the garish day, and, spite of fears,
Prd ruled i y wvill rernemaber flot past veaus.

So long Thy poiver bath blest mie, sure i tl
\Vill lead me on,

O'er rnoor and fen, o'er crag and torrent, tili
The ni-lit isg-one,

And witli die morn those angel faces simile
Whichi 1 have loved long since, zandi lost aw'hile.
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NEWMAN AS A CATHOLI C.

YTA'.NDIN.G iii the salon of Englancl's premier dulze one
afternoon in Ille moilt of AugLlst MSo, was ani old mail

tif seveiliv ine vear.s. Before lîim passee the repre-
- -- set.tives of the firs, faunilies iii England, the exclusive

nobiiiîy and Ille arisiocracy of education, birtli a~nd ivealth. There
in the Illansion of Ille scion of its Iirst Catholic fiiiiy %vas offéred

Ell1-,I;nd's g,-racious lesti:iiony tif litinîage to, Newmain %vio, liely
h:id been raised t0 tlle dignitv (if nule of the Princes of' the Church.

he hi-lest tribute to the iunsiaken. fiuith and fidlelitv tif the g-reat

Or:ttorian had no'v benI paid by Leti XlIII. whose %visdomi zzid

judgmient ihe universai opinion of the Nvorl stion endorsed.
Lookinl«- Iack in retrospect orer whlat had happetied in the

mis ofl that 111e since dit evendti day oi Ocîoli-i- iolh, IS4S:,
ve t-id Iliat iii.' grcat Object of bis %vork wa.s to, bring back

En glan-d Io il.; pimiitive Cathoiic Chiristi:»iiity. Té ilia. en! lie
dedicat*d !lis vears wiîin the Clîur.chl and it, ils aliaiziiient :iII elsc
wvah-suliordiiate. The draina of ]lis lufe ;iffords sucl i u îbdn
as iriy woî:d7eril ais iajtilc-

Ncn;îcoules to aur vision -it a tie when the 'Kiindlv
Ligt. hd slîa'vaii llmhe p.-tihw:ty of Roi.lie caille wilhin

lte Chutrcli %vlilsi iiiidwvvi l 11, in ute imatu11riv of hI;- poivers
anud il% -ill the gratdeu i> noble i-manhacod. Unlike m.-ui'

cîvrslie bad noi been losseti bv dociriines fastuioned to Ille
varvine- hour but luad lueld t, ilite i-tNd or Ille Ali-lican churclu

cciscinci;îsvfor hn believed until IS 4 5 Ihalt the cilîurcih of .aucli
aînd Illeue w~ iheiii.îilea sucfor l ui <'f Si. Ai;n

Wtsus X.î silivrular 1(éna"city ;tid ctiiuceiiir;ttio i ofpirpôse lie

;itlhercxl to bis studv oi the F:iîhers of te Churci iid iîts %vas
prep;irtc Ïol. tll* nIcivt:uîeît Of $3u4 wluch îlurentc:ied ta
overthroav' evervy cherishcd doctrine of Uic :Xnglicaiî 1Establisinienit.
l'li crises camne ;n r&s. And -- n ii Octolir of titat vearwa

coîsunnîaed or Nuiviiitan that Chang~e wbici baui its Îouicizaiox
in his oiwu Oxford. But what h;hl bc ofj ititat chuan-re? WVlai.
oU !httIais Cr bi nuind of .tc lie i tif separation froni friends,
thc se' erance ironi ckvoeùd folloier.s. ic habits of lile ;îd thcatîgl
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-itered and changed, the scepticism and alarurn caUsIecz to manv
'riends ! Ail thiese ccnribtited to make tLe sacrifice doubly painful
1o the coluvert.

Er-e the last pages of bis gre;ît %vork the Essai on Dez-e1op-
1'JIliad been writù.en, !he fullest conviction came iipon Newman

ihiat hie niust no longer delay in biis submissioîî to Rone The-n
iîb fil confidence iii the sîtep lie iwas abolit to takie, iii the

plentitude of bis powvers, and iii the freedomi ef blis positionu, lie
made hlis suluîissiosi lo ihie Catholic Cliturchi.

Fromn the date tif hi%- ccanver-sion ni.v bc S.aid ta have coin-
nieîîceu the grneiepcib of bis lifc. But bis separation froni

the Anglican Communion was nal unattezded wvith sorroiv. The
parîing from bis univcr.-siv %vas parbiaps ilhe severest trial. Par-
îicularir painul iwas il Io him foir ils ailerniail ,vas a series of

the :incerc minc oft Newmn. But lie oiiiliv,:d the ivretcihed
persecution whicli %v.-sý cailld forth by bis sccession tramn
Aiiglica:siim. ;:nc] hel ~. iler lie 'va-s aîble io .s-atsfv evCIn
his e,îcîie-s h:tlie I;ad aîdon conviction, and on conviction
slowlv fornied ;îud Jowtblv iesied.

Newnian haid !--wysld a rdigious life, and lience il. wa;s
natuiral that once iilîin Ille C.butrchi ie wisbiec te. lie numibered ini
ils piesihiod. This deir Va-s seo:î gfraif'ied. foir iii OctLibr

184-7, lie recciv.Ùcl l-loly Or<lere at the hauds o'f Caîrdinaîl Franzoni,
anud bccanme :îîî Or;îtori:al. The greatil oabjec1 Çi blis iifé. lle Con-
Versioni of thle 1n'lk ppcno beg: to ctit- 1j4. muuina.
Re;ared iii zt Ihi inîiecîa amorle Netviman., natturziliv
soingbt tu týotzîiii a pe iai b onî edtmcattcd :nids, .îIèlll îilfurîher

îili pturrposa lie tirmced -In English braicil Of the O.-der oif St.

Tiie- %vork of the Or;sîori;an lind ;îoi begui. Iiis literary power
ivs ;îunining ils en-b le bac] alre.-dy se.-urcdt Ille attention

of the the 1:>Inglisll pceple by Ili* grace. forni anId V.articî' of blis
litera--rv gi a, ud flese lielped liimn in noa încerain vay Io gai

prarnînient. oiin ie reacîio!îîaadsRae Newnman's%
pen lînel v'i.rtiallv toCmhaiitUc m~ tInlue for ilbac]
«Irilwi îîlmilfiai.r whvib Caîbieic exposition arnd praver since Ille

Rearnî;îîiomî. le IV.as zlle to rencbi the nmasses by the 1miiosi
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potent means. His first literary 2ffort as a Roman Catholie was
a novel, Loss and Gain, published in 1848. It is an admirable
portrayal of the difficulties of a convert, and has the additional
menit of being an almost perfect representation of student life at
Oxford. Following this xvork came Sermons Addressed Io Mzxed

Gongregations in 1849. These are without doubt the most
eloquent and elaborate specimens of pulpit oratory, and fully
establisbed his power as an apologist of' the Churcb. In these
sermons there is a wealth of tender eloquence, force of scornful
irony, and a luminosity of treatment which mark this work as one
of the greatest of his publications. Newman had now given fuîll
reign to bis genius, but fortunately he knew how to restrain bis
entbusiasm. Lectures on Anglican Difficulties reacbed a class of
readers whom he beld wortby of his efforts. Thousands ot
Englishmen were still in a state of perplexity regarding thetr
religious beliefs, and Newman perfectly intimate with their
unbappy mental condition, was able to come to their assistance as
no other could be. This led to the publication in 1851 of the
Lectures on Cat.4olcism in England. Vividly and powerfully does
he depict the nonsensical and fanatical side of Protestantism
In 1852 he came to Dublin to inaugurate the Catholic University,
and in connection with that work, delivered a course of lectures
on The Idea of a University. Newman was completely absorbed
with the movement, and everything seemed favorable for the
working out of bis plans. Discussion had given away to fact,
and tbe ideal for a time seemed to be realized. He entered into
the project witb fervour and energy, and with every hope of
ultimate success. Lecture followed lecture, and essay after essay
came from bis untiring pen, until every pbase of tbe educational
question was tborougbly treated. Tbe wants of the majority
were made known, while tbe minority was not forgotten, altbougb
already well provided tbrough the munificence of a goverriment
thriving on the patrimony of tbe Irish Catbolics. Surrounded by
a galaxy of clever men, the Ajax of the English educational
world made known the importance of the University, flot only to
the people of Ireland, but to the wbole of Great Britain. His
precepts were accepted through the evidence of bis own example.

Among the literary labours of Newman bis two chief works as
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an imaginative writer must flot be forgotten. He had to seek out

a new field totally apart from the romancers and idealists of his

day in order to effect a character portrayal which had a distinct

bearing on the matter most congenial to bis predilections. In

Ga/lista be delineates the mutual relations of Christians' and

heathens in the third century and in Loss and Gain as atready

noted he traces the difficulties of a convert. His lectures, serinons

and essays had obtained for him a distinguisbed position among

the great literary leaders in England. Heretofore he was appre-

ciated only by the cultured classes particularly at Oxford and by

the followers of the Tractorian movement but two events occurred

which allowed him the attention of the great masses.

One of the unexpected resuits of the publication of bis Lectures

on Catholicism was an action for libel brought by a notorious

apostate priest named Achilli against Newman. This Achilli pro-

fessed to be a convert from Catbolicism but tbe most conclusive

evidence was produced tbat be bad been guilty of many gross

offences for whicb be had been condemmed and excommunicated

by Rome. In bis second lectuie of this series Newman beld up the

ungodly Achilli as an illustration of tbe source trom wbich

Protestants derive their knowledge of Catbolic faith. Contrary to

the expectation of aIl, the verdict in the suit for libel that ensued

was against Newman. Another heavy trial was laid on the gentie

Oratorian. In the January 1864 number of Macmillans magazine,

wNhere Kingsley accused Newman of untrutbfulness and hypocrisy.

He would have bad the English people believe that the zealous

convert was more eloquent and clever than be was honorable.

The answer came and aIl England listened to the Apologuz pro

Vita Sua. This was the great work which virtually broke down

Englisb distrust of Catholicismn and satisfied the most callous and

intolerant of its critics. The appeal for fair play, the ring of

definite truth and the manifest declaration of sinzerity for once

overcame the cold-bearted Englishman.

The period of Newman's life whicb bas been mis-represented

and often misunderstood by Catholics, embraces his action with

regard to the Vatican Council in the matter of the doctrine of

Papal Infallibility. He beld that the time wvas flot ripe for sucb a

definition, and, thougb it is evident be had long before accepted
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the doctrine, he claimied the timie wvas inopportune, esp-cially for
thal ischocl vvhich bie was stili leading 10 Romie. Wlien Gladstone
later on auiacked the doctrine, Newman camne forward to defeîîd it.
The~. great %v-ork of Newman wae î;ot unknow"n in Rome. An
unti~sual :înxiety was feit by the English Catholics at the accession
of Lea MIIo 1thei Pontificate, for they looked for soine Papal
pronousicenn or approval of the Catholic: iovemient. To their

-d'rea-t iov the -ratilving lW came on May i 2111, 187g, itthfe

red biat ivas to bt. conferreci on Newmjiani. Vieiwed in anoilher lighit
zhis eveiit. liad a particular imporiance. The acCep:ance of this
hondcr silenceci for a whilc 'Chat party ini Engian d, a Party by no
me.-ns snîall i lu nber or in influence, who biac dared ta hope ibat
bie would lire unniioticed, and perhiaps distrusteci by the cbutrch ta

Roume bac spoken. lis fiat h:î-dtlgOn e forth and ail &En-iglainc pro-
clainied -ais failli in the mian, ils trust ini bis honor and ils delighit
ibant lie lac] h-cen maîde one of the Princes of tuie Cliurcb.

This bonaor came at ai imie when bis work for the conversion
<if Eisgland bac] borne great fruit. To that laudable end adl ]lis
labours bac! been directed. Tine bac] ltile anmcliorated the con-
dition af the Englisb Catholics For vears ilhey wvere a rninority
kepi within ai narroiv circle, seldom thought of as a power, but
evcr nmaligned and miisinturprcted. The outlook for thenm ;ilthei

binigof ilie nineteeuih century ivas not promising. Prayer
was 111;- 0n111V~a willh which a kew faithinti souls comicnced
lthe a;itlof iiie !'>rotest.nt itaidet. Inn'amierabie diiiute
ajîpeztrcè., bru th e encrgy and eiitlîusiaisii of such mien as Dr.
WVisenuiau;,d FatrSpencer kept tbe faithful souls to the scige.
Ai ic:îgh 11î* gaies of tbis osice impregîîable fortress wvere opened
arnd CatIiolic victers ;îppeared on ils enib;iements, Caibolicity
ivas.spre;îd ini Engtl:wc!. The Tract;iriau niavemient wvas the relief
force whklh aided ifie efforts ù! lte sîrugrw1in- Catholic party.
Miten ini iS., Xew::zn camle lù fie breach aînd the migbt inipeil-
Sil foirce af his g-enius gave fIe niovenicut nevw life. Gad grant

fiau Catholic E i.rh! -nd suav liv' :vau aud lirt is ctîurclî wiliclî
ciisa -Ste M Zore ndc a Suiitlîwell inay yct beconie te glor)'

oiriscdtt
It xvas tiot giveui tiz Newnîaici;t sec blis grent wvork finishieci



thougi th e evening of life came tipon im- only whien a great p.irt
.vas accomiplishied. The loxng and laboriotis life was quicly 1er
iinlated, for aller tivo days il:iess at Edgbastotn Oratory. Johni
Hienry Newman passed awa%.

The -,.iiotncenietit of hiis deaith brotight forili frorn ii leaders
of ail denoiliin-ations the un-monied note of harniony and concord,
and frorn themn came matny cloquent tributes to the genius anid
personal worthi of the great Orattorian. Public opinion, that fainlilar
judiciary, of the world, passeci probate onl his life «ind ivorks and
accorded hlmi a high rank mn England's ri-ll cali of illustriolis
citizens.

NI. E. COMVAV, 'of.
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AFTER READING "LEAD KINDLY LIGUT."

By PAUL LAWRENCE DUNBAR.

SEAD gently, Lord, and slow,
For oh, my steps are weak;
And ever as I go,
Some soothing sentence speak

That I may turn my face
Through doubt's obscurity
Toward thine abiding place,
E'en though I cannot see.

For Io, the way 'is dark;
Through mist and cloild I grope,
Save for that fitful spark,
The littie flame of hope.

Lead gently, Lord, and slow,
For fear that I may fali
1 know flot where to go
Unless I hear thy cali.

My fainting soul doth yearn
For thy green fields afar;
So let thy mercy humn-
My greater, guiding star !
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NEWMAN THE POET.

r--T is the invariable rule that when a man has achieved the
highest distinction in one line bis efforts in other fields, how-

ever remarkable, are scarcely remembered. So it is that
luCardinal Newman's literary reputation rests almost entirely

upon his prose writings. These are so pre-eminently works of

genius that his one small volume of poetry is generaîîy overlooked.

Yet this work contains sorne of the cboicest gems in the treasury

of English verse. It testifies to the author's wonderful poetical

powers, which, had they been developed, would have undoubtedly

placed him in the front rank of English poets.

But why then did Newman neglect the cultivation of these

giftsP Because with him literature was ever only a secondary

consideration, and he neyer coveted literary fame. His beautiful

sermons and essays were flot penned for art's sake, but for a pur-

pose far higher and nobler. Probably had bis life been one of

leisure he would have chosen to devote himself to the wooing of

the Muse. But he was unwilling to spare the necessary time for

it from the all-absorbing duties of bis self-appointed life-work,

"lthat of winning bis fellow-countrymen from their tepid and

formai Christianity to a Christianity worthy of the name." He

realized that he could not achieve success in both lines-and so

the world lost a great poet.

Fortunately, however, we have been left a few specimens of

Newman's poetic talent, thanks to the friends who saved them

from destruction by the author. These poemns were neyer intended

for publication, but were seemingly written, as has been weIl said,
ionly for himself and his God." Newman being a man of true

poetic temperament, uniting to a deep sensibility a vivid imagina-

tion, could not have passed through such a prolonged mental

struggle as he did without giving expression to the various intense

emotions ahich disturbed his peace of mmid. His -poems are the

spontanEous outpourings of a soul seeking to relieve itself of its

fullness. It is evident that bis art is not the result of effort but

of inspiration, of the inspiration which he drew from religion. To

the influence of the high religious ideaes which he always cherished
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is due the impressive majesty of thougit, and thC siglrspirituial
beauty tlîat constîtute the cliief charm of his poetry.

Tiiese qualities are,hovever,miorc markecl in tlic poemis wvritten
atter lus conversion. It %w.oulci scemi that his poetic povers in-
capable of development in the chili Anglican atmospliere, c1uickly
nîature-d under the genial influience of Catlîolicism. i-lis earlier
poemls, comiposed, Mien bis mind %vas agitated by the most Coni-
flicting cmotions and, enveloped in a miaze of' coubt, exhibit a
constraint of thouglit and a half-exprcsscd feeling of uncertainty
flot to be found iii ibose of biis Catlholic days. They have not even
the saine nietrical perfection or fluent ease of Iagng.l the
hosonm of the Clhurchi Newman found the ideais which lie sought,
the inspiration xvIlich quickenecl bis responsive spirit to such a
work of art as llie Drczm, qf Gé,'onIizs.

This -tioniderfiii poeil is by* far tlie niost rernarkable of New~-
man 's poctical writin--5 aiid shows at ibieir best, bis grand
aibilities. Considered ,v.ortliless b3' thie author. and pulblislied onlv

;raspecial favor to, an editor-friend, wvhen given to t.le world, it
cvoked wvidespread admiration. The conceptioii i,; at once
sublime and( unique, and iii this respect it caîî be compared NviîIî
ouI)' twro other wvorks in the wlîole range of literature, the imi-
miortal -' Divine Comiedy " and «' Paradise Lotst." In aIl ilhrc

poetils we are introduccd to flie immnaterials world. But wbile
w,,itli the older poets we traverse the eternal reaIis; of Giory and
of Pain, Gerontius we folIoiv throughl ain altogretber différent,
intermiediate sphcre. What grander or more original tliere couldl
be conceived than tlie narration of tie soul's passage fromi Death
to Judgmnun ? Andi à receiivcs justice at the poet's liauds.
Moreso than iii any other of bis poemis is the effect of Newman's
religious inispirai ion apparent. I t kindled the inmagi native powvers
of his genius inito a flamie gloNving- with ail the warnith of a po

found spiritual passion. The exquisite beauty of tlic spirituial
Scelee %,% icb. lie cre;îlcs overwhelins us. XVe are carried, out of
ourselves, upwvard and oniward xviti the liberated spirit, past tlic

foiled and ta-n enions, thirougli the chialting choirs of anigels
to the v'erv- foot of thic Eternal Throne.

The poeni opens witî thec deathbecl scene, and wve e;îsily
recognize iii the gyraphic picture thec baud of one w~ho bias often
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stood b;' bedsides of the dyiing-. XX'I:t othur couldl so %vell ha.ve

entereci into tihie aspect of duit. supremle hour as oane wlio

knows wlhat il. is to haive prepared a passing soul tc, meet its Goci?
Gerontius feels that bis end is near. The agony of death is upon
hlm, the strange, dreadl senbation ofi approziching dissolution-

Tisat .,s ol' rui, wlua::i is %vosse tilan paille
That nllasterful tlgatie:: alnd collapa'c

Of aIIil t la;kes Ile mis; as thosu:til 1 benit
Ovrthe dizvy briaik

OS' s;onie slheer isifiite desce:::;
Or worse, as ilt-inugh
Dov::, dow'n fo:'evea' 1 'as faliii:g tlîrotgJî
rîîcst-liti fr.-nîcit:%urk of' ci<eaied Iiî.
And nectis must sink, and sik
Ilics the vast atbyss."*

l'or a ;vhile tie horrible visions whichi allict imi arc dispellcd,
and lie is able to niake bis confession of faitlî. l i nev
;vlîes bis f;tiling. bre;'th prevents hlmii from praying aloild w~e lie.ar

Uic beautiftil prayers for the dx'i:îg recit cd by Uic priest and blis
ass;istants. Fisially, commiieidiing. bis soul to bis M aker, Gerontius

expires.
'l'le woliderful vividness of Neirnan's imagination is shlown

ln the nexi. section of tic poemi, %v'here lie pictures Uhc so ul separ-
;ited from tic body anci describes ils varieed feelings. Gerontius,
savs:

1 xvent to *eepl; and :îow 1 arn :cr hd
A siralige ref'reshznent .l'or 1 leci in ;le
Ail inexpressive liglitiîc,., anid a ,,qnbt!
0f' freedoni, as 1 %wcrtc at lesigîl n:ysehf,

And i ncer haci becit be±fore. Hloir -Nit it is
1 licar nio morc the busv bea' of t' sne,
No, nr niy ilii:îetsug hreailh. omsr:lgpu:ise;
Nos' dlocs une moment diftrr froun ill Incxt.
1I had ;1 dIreanl 'es _- -Soule ance soitly '-.4d
IIc' s gosse*; ;tmd thi: aI bilh %v'cnt roundt the 1-'0111.
And dieu: 1 sureI' licmamd a pretyvoicc
Cr3' 'Stbvenuie'; a.'md thev knlct Ils pray'cr.

1 ci to hecar lii,:: stili ; but illin anId Ilo'.
AXnd fim':tcr and mxore faint flic atctcn*& conne,
As at uin ev'cr-%idt:i~iiig 'l.

Tien lie beconies aware that lie is being borne to Judgment
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hy his Guardian Anget %vho sings in oyful. tones the consumination
of his task. Questioning the Angel, lie I earnis mwhy he does not at
once appear before the dread tribunal. Hoe is iacle ta roalize that
time is no more, andi that ini the immaterial world

" Intcrvads ili Ii.ir succcssiozt
Arc e asurcd by the living thou.ght alone,
Anîd grow or wanie with the iritensity.

It is thy vcry elier.gy of tl2ouglît

%Vhichi kceps thcc frofil thy Godl."

Thuts conversing the Angrel and the Soul arrive at thîe
mniddle rogioni," the vestibule of the judgrnent-court, wvhere die

hordes of Satan gather to jeor at thle saved andl ta claim the
danined. Hawv cl earlv their hideous scoffing proclaims the dis-
appoin tnient, jealousy and mal icious hiatred of those once-rnighty
spirits, noiv talion past redemption ! And i ow aptly the Ange]
likens thern in their «' restlcss panting- " to

l3,.,asis of prey, who e;tgtd wi*,thoii dheir bars,
na dcci> hidec:'s purimg have tlicir lile,

Anidan iIIccss;Lnt p:ILciil: an fmîc ra.*"

But i t is not ini the power of the douions to nowv daunt the
spirit of Gcrontius. Ail his tiloughits are bent upon the divine
J udge into whosc presence hoe is about ta corne. Shaîl lie sec
Hini ? Here wvo have a beautiful little passage whicli exonîplifies
to a striking clegree how Nevmanii lias inconsciously wrouglit
into the pocmn bis personal mrotions. \Ve féel that lie lias given
expression ta onc af his own rnost clicrisliecd beliet's and hopes ini
these ltuclingi words of Gieroiîtius:

wVicen 1 !ookct Iorward to iîîy pur:garv,
ct vcr wvas iiv. sol.ce It behieve,

Timi, cre 1I phîî,îgcd( aid Ill' avnin. aine,
1 had o:îe sglît of IIiîî ho.strcîîigtlîcii nie.'!

And noiv Geroîîîius lieurs the joyous sangs ofaieî proveiî
aiîgels, wvlio recount tie story of Redlcîption and ''limî tlîc Ini-
carnate Gacl." Tie ;neii nîlody of ille fivo chair.- keps pace
wviLl thie progrcss of hlie soul andc its garclian thlrough- the louse
of judgnictit, until tlîey at lengthi conic inta tie -,wftil preseuice-
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-'chiaiber. Gewr'ntius hears thle v'oices of his friends praying-by his
* bedside. and to their petitions àtre now united those of the Angrel

who strengthenîed Jesus ini His ownvi Agony. Then thic Ange!-
Guardian cries

.......... . ........ Praisc. to I lisnin
The caersprtis darted froni iny, hoicd,
Aîîd, wvithi the !intenuperate eilergy~ of love.
Mies to the dear feî of Emmanîtel .
But, ere il rcach theim, thie kees: sanctily,
'Which with ils effluence, ikie a glory, cloilhes
And circles round the C-ucified, !ias seized,
And scorclicd, ;and slhrivelled il. ; and :îow it lies
Passive and still before the a,.vul Thronc.
0, hîappy, sîifferiîîg sotil ! for il. is sufe,
Consuied, yct quickened, by tLue glmicc of God."'

The Judgment is over and Purgatory lias begun. Wlhat
sentiments of' unutterable love and sorrow, of supreme suffering,
yet of' untold happiness, are awakened iii the Soul by that Beatific
Vision !-

"Taýke nie awey, and in tlhc lowest deep
There let nie bc,

And Lucere in lhope the lonc nightýwatclhcs kep,
Told out for nie.

rherc, nxoticînlcss and happy in ni lutin,
Loue, flot forlorn, -

Tiierc will 1 sing iny sand pierpetual %train,
Until tue i110or1.

Tiiere wilI 1 sing, and sootlie iliy strieken brcast,
Wilîicl nleeer Czau ceaLse

To ilirob, atnd piue, andi languishi, tii l'SS
ê 0f ils Soile >cec.

Thecre %vill 1 sing îny absent Lord and Love
Tke Ie ziwav,

Thalit soener 1 nuiv risc,.-iid jý ;ibinve,
Aîid ',ec 1Min il, the trulli ofc lsigdaty,

This inarvellotis picture of' Uic passioziate transports of one of'
thxe elect recafls Iy force of c,-îirast tlîat no lcss r-enîa-rlka-ble
passage in one of' the authior's sermons wvherein lie delineates the

8*rl of a danmed soul. Buvt Gcro'itius nowv is safe. And the

Awel, f;iithftili guardiani to thie iast, vitlh lovingi care entrusts him
to the -~ penal waters"
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IFarewell, but nal for ever !>brothes- cear,
Ile brave and patient on tlIiv bc~d of.qoirraw%
Swifilly Sitidi pass i:hy nlight of trial liere,
AXnd 1 'viii conte andi wake I liee on the miorrov.ý

Thius, ends Tlie Dream of GL'ronizzis. XVe have dwelt upan
only a fev of its principal features, hiowever. Reférence to sanie
of the mlost beautiful Passages bas heenl omiitted, but it, is impos-
sible to properily set forth ilie imerits or suich a ivondcrful poaem
eNcepi fin a !eii-tliv atialysis-. Enoutgbi, ive thinkl, lias 1 cen donce
la shiowv ifs artistic strenigtlh and beauty, anci ta prove our asser-
tion thiat Newman -%as cwjvdwithi the powvers of a niaster-paet.
It is a miatter of imuich regret that lie did nat cultivate these grift-;
and leave ils miore sucli fruits of bis sin-ul ar genius. But iwhat
w~as lost ta Literature was gaincd to Religion ; the inestimable
good resultiing from Nevmani's w-ork ini the Chiurch out%%eigh-ls ail
ather considerations. Il is this fact wvhichi inîpresses us farcibly
with the admirable unity of his liue, the strengthi of character
whichi alwvays kept mne object in view and devatcd ta it the full
extent of ext -iordinarv energies.

joiiN R. O'o~A,'ai.
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NEWMAN'S LOVE FOR IRIELIAiNI).

ICC uSTO M L~ as me are in our comntry, to knov.
EuropeanitQr oiily by thecir wvorks, ive cannot
colnceive of theml-, as of olther mlenl, enigrossedi by-

-- Jtrial or sordiCd pursuits, and jostling witli the crourds
of common n.-.;mds il) the dusty pathis of lifé. They pass before u
imaginations lilze superior Ivcings, radiant xvith the± emanations of
tlîeir owni gyenius, ainc surrouinded. by a halo of literary glor-.
XVhait Irvisig here says of Poscoe, me niiay adapt to Ille case
of Cardinal Newman. So accustomied are we to aIssociate Ibis
naine with the 0-reat. ev'ents that fliake hnis public career uniqjue in
the historv of reli±-ious converts. tliat we lose siltof lin as the
man %v.-ho condescended to love the little chiidren about his Ora-
torv, -iind -who found consolation, durig- ye-ars of iiissionarv' lfe,
i niiiiislering to the loivly. And, thougi lie wvas pronhinent for
sonne veairs as leader of a great edticztional revival in Irelanld, wve
do iiot hiear ofteni enou-11 of the grecat lesson of love lie learnied
,w'hile niingling iv-ll the xvhole-souled people of the Greeîîni

But wlici ive speak of Newnîan's lov'e for Ireland, wve rnust
distinguisli betvecin /zis love and that felt. by ail lrishmnan. Ih was
cast in a différent miotld. 'l'le friendly zeplîvrs froii tlle g-irdling
oceani, the exquisite lakce and niountain scencry, thc landscape of
nîlatchless verdure withi its zaiily flowing rivers,-tliotiglts of these
and of uIl quaint customi, thie native superstition, swell tbe breast
of HIe patrioe. Newnman was not ani Irislîmian. He biad bis 1;own
dear country, as hie ca-ýlled bier, England, the sacred -iu;irdi;in of
blis birthiplace. thie shirine of Ibis sNIweeest associations1 the home of
the Jeur friends cf hîis darksomie days, -ind of the dearer Uriends (if
biis days of liglit. The patriot's devotion throws a halo round

even the failings of his countrynien ; Nevma;n's love for lreland
did flot cxhibir anv of thîis blincl aroor. ht spruug frorn motives
i-ber thmi Uic privileges of birtlhrigbit.

A comin Uaithi smroothed thie way for Uie first excliange of
symipathiies bet-weenl inii aind thie Irisbi peoffle ; the revelationls of
an intim-jate friendsbip clrew tieum togetbier more closclv.. The
analogies of the strugglcs botb hiad enclurect for their Uaýitb, anti
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even the contrasis of those strugglesq, ma.y have affordect uncons-

ciotusly a motive for niutitl syrnpathy. N-\ewma-n liad to surmlout,

obstacle afier obstacle 10 arrive at Cathulicity ; the Irîsh liad

w;ilked up Calv.iry for centuries to retain il. Thc greai convert:

thanks reverses for tiding hirn o--er Ilidden reefs that ]av ini bis
voyage of reseairch,-witness these words iii bis Apologia: I" The

truilh is, 1 wais beginiingio Io prefer in!ellectual excellence to moral.

1 %vas drifting in hIe direction of ilie Liberalisni of the day. 1 was

rudely awakened fromn my dreani at Ille end Of 1S27 4-Y two great.
blows-illness and bereavenient." Now, Catholic wvriiers, in en-

deav,.o-.ing lo explain Ille nia-vellous devotion whYlicl Ille Irish

have pre-se-.ved for Ille Cailholic fiib from tlieir first accepting it

fi-rn St. Patrick, xvhile ,îîasî of their sister nations, enjoying al

the liberty thiat, power and independence ensurc, Ilave cubier hast

Illt faiti entirely, or preserved it at the expeilîse of rnucil of il:

original fecrvor,-C;titohic wvriters, 1 say, tell us tliat this uînsweri -

ing loalhy (o hIe punu-.itage fiith lias been nursed ii Ille unuter-

.-.Ile wrongs, national and reiiaus, thlat have wriun- Ille Irish

heuart ever silice En-l;tnd added Ilhe Protestant fan- ta lier per-

secutiugI< hasb. .. Ihte Englisli dehivered up bath of Iieni ta

misepr~e:iaîunNeun man fer biavi:g leit Ille Protestant fold,

the Irish fer rfusing Ir, enier il.
But there are more phezasiin- considerations thiat expiain the

affection iwb;:ch ema hrih for tie people af Irclaîd. The

vears whicli he spent iii their iiidst f.ilied noL Ia uniold ta, hini

thie :!et-..ets Ihat ma;ke iliis historic people li.-ppy, dLespite iiheir

;iitery, and grent, even in tlleir weakness. Thlere is :sornctliing

lavable in flic Iri.%li chai-acter, s etin lrt;Cin Irish <,eliitiu
sonielliîîg tender iii Irishl Catholiciîy, that appenled irrcsistiby Io

ihe large hiezrt, tUz- icei; intellect, and Ille beautiful saut af New-
nian. In ilesc i-% ta be -sougIit tlic secreto iis love for Irclund,

-,i love et wlîicli bie endeavared ta leave a tangible proof iii the

establilieit of a g.i ca aîlilà Univer.siîy tci pcrpctuate Uic
truc rrc;ttincqs tif Irelunld iii pierpetuaîiig; and ,;tren«-tleniing- lier

Cathlicitv.
Newman %vent ta Dulin inii%.5 a- us ectir of the C.-tlitilic

University whlich Vic k-isii hierarchiv hiad revived thlerc. lie un-

derîok his new~ %vork as, a ilaster, 'tk brecaîle bis -enius imb il,
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an~d te starnp it witli the imiprcss of Ilis individuality. Hoivever,
te treat: in detail of the noble %vork lie -se wiselv directed is ie.vond
the scepe of this article. Sulice is te say that fe. fit e vears lie
w atched over Ille infant establishnient ivith pareilntl S0o4liiude,

andc thiat whatever mleasure of success attended thle --ted m.ork,
while under blis charge, is largely attributable te the nersonal
efforts lie madle, and te the 1>1gbI ideals lie ever icpt hefore the
students, not te mention the prestige given te flie institution by'
t'le loftv initellect ual -and literary aitaininents cf its distinguised
Recicir.

But flîcre is aîîotber side of bis life in lreland %wbIichi we cati-
net p;iss over se cursorily. It is the personal side. 1-lis kecu sen-
sibilitvot niind and heart soeîî put limn in touch iviiî tlie Iri.s!> people.
This is revviled in sonic vcry faitiftl sketches lie bias left us of
I rishi clm r.acter,-fziihlflul 1 say a'hdIy;fer il is a regrettable
fact ibiat very fewv of thie foreigncrs, especially Englishmnen, 'b
have ;îutempied ta deliîîcate tie Irisli cliaracter, hiave succeeded in
anvîiiiii nmore thiani rpeetn il. Newmai;n, lîo-xevcr, bad
ettery oppn;.tuniity of iudging. ard ev%--ry disposition necessary fer
truly ;îpprcci;âting, ihec people of lreizinr. Thec fol!oiwing passages
tlken frcîm bis sketches of Irisli lifc are -in eridence of ilhis.
XVritin- of an Eil-lisb visitor te lrciand], lie s;iys: 4" 1If lieblappens

ta bc a Cathehie.. lie bas turnced his eVC.s ta a, countrv
boulnd te Iimn 1v Ille tics of a conme; fii;b. ......... He lias
but one imagination bcefere bis mind, that lie is in the mid.st of
ilhose wlho wil neot despise limi for bis faillb': xvkwo, n;tme UIl
saie sacr-ccl mnimes, and utter the sanie prayers, anîd use tcsame
devotions, aîs lie does imiscli ; whosc churches are the biouses of
bis Gad, and wliose mnmercus clcrgy are il;e pliv ici;îns tif bis
seul1. He penctrates jito e i cart of Ille country ;and lie :ece-
uizes ;in innocence lu UIl youîîg face, alîd a piciv -audit 1p;iio-;-ce in
Ille aged voice, wbiich likgl and sadly contrast. wvill !lie habits
of lbis own rural populatio n... lie (incîs th;e population
as mauniliccit as il is pious, aînd doini. grenier works for God ett
of tlieir poverty, than Ulic ricli and noble elscwliiere accenlplish in
f lleir -alluîîdnce. lie incîs tliîcu cliaracterizcd 1»- a love of
kiudred se tender and failifisi as tue leziJ thîcm, on their compul-
sory 1X;tiIiii t nd ba-ck (rein thecir first earniugs iu another
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hiemisphere incredible sumns, niihl uIl purpose of bringling« ovzr Io
ià ihios de.ir ozîes %whoni îlîev haive lcft iii Ihle old counîrv. And
lie finds himiself reccived wiîh luai. iwariuh of hiospitality ullich

* ever h.is beeil lrel;iid's tioast ; zind. as fiir as lie is persoiîally con-
Jcericl,(I bis hI-otid is forgottciî iii his baiplisrn. liouv shaill bie not,
unîdcr sucb icu ;ne, exuli inIibis ziew friends, mid fccl wvords
deficienti. 1 express ho-ziî is- deep reverence for their virtues, and
blis streong symip.rdics in t heir hc:vy triffls?"

\\:iîile Neirmin iv;ns d1r.ivi toivrds the Irish people by th~e

* pure char. s of thir doI.- t life. ilc s. - nothing to repel hini

il) Ille s!erner sid-e oi -the lrislh chair.cter. Tie rcsentnîent wliichi

Illec lrisbi bear thcenis scemed tfo ilii zis p.ardoinable ais thieir
love of kiiidred. Tile Ea of Cha;th:..ii said ofilie :Xmcrin re-
volutionists ' ie.zIiria5 contending for ilieir rigblts ;i-,iiist

-irb;ary~ c\actions, 1 love~ andi admire. 1r i:; Uic stru««lc of fre
* andc v'irtuouus paro sSucl a -elierous syxnip.ttby for -in iiur.ed

people was Nci:.in's- for UIl Irish. Hek could reconcile the

Irenfleiiess of fiheir doilesîic lufe mwilli ilhe lire of their na.tiona-l
spirit. Ile s:aw lit iiîconsistent v betiveen *llicr docilitv tow;îrds a
spirinuil supreme ruler at 'Roine anîd thecir unconqucrable restlcss-

ncss -mir-er hIe -iidest of l' riisb so-cerei":î'; W of Uh is-
content of Ille lrish people, lic s.ims ofl thc s-:inîiuaiar Englisbi

visitor Ioi lr-chind, referred Io aliove: g' lic ces not admit, eveni
in ]lis iîr.-ginatiouî, !lic jud-nîuî u icuil Ilecuaesce uii Ille paIsi

h istory ofl Erin sieriily prnotînicts- upon lmi. li-e lias la be re-
r called to liiself, ;tnd tu ili ulit by viia;t lic liears urouild hinm,

tha-t ;an Englishmalln lis no ri-ht to open bis lîcarit, 4a4nd iuîduhl-7
bis boenest ;îffeciiu towarcls Ulie Irisbi race, ;us if noiing lî;îd
liappcnd between hlmi andi thecni. Mlic voices, so fulitif flAcssings

t for ibeir 'Muker -ind iliir own kiircd, -idept a verv itercat
strain aind cadence whcre tgcîîc of Eilauid is nieniioiied ; :tnd,
cven ivben lieck i tîost w.aruly and gen erouslyv re':eived by Iliose
xviionî l-e falis iniv illi, liceîl bc reptidiitec by ios at a dista-nce.

Theli wrongs wlii England lins inftlicted -r- fa-iiuî-
* Çiliv remenmbcred ; lier services arc vicived %viiii ir.crcd.uli:v

rescutint ; hier nanie ;und fellowsliip aire -iboniiiî-nied ; the îicws
tif lier pros;pcrity lîcard with dsu t Uinticipation ofl lier psil

* reverses nit sed a.nti clierislîed as thie Iesi.7- ofl coi.solutiosis. Thec
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success of France and Ru~aover lier arinies. 01 Yankee anci
Hlindoo, is ferventUv desired as the first insîalment of a debt
accunmiiated ilirou-gh scven centuries ; and thai, cven tbloticr
tiiose annilies aire in se large a proportion. reeruiîed frontl lrishi
soi!." If tl:erc is mie wouncl, other tlî;in 1hu sense of blasted
national gQreaîness, ih:it hieeds ever ini fie lrsma' earît, i is
Ille reliertion 111.1. bIî- Ibrefaihers, bis kindreui and inîiseif have
been perseeutcd for professin- Ille cniy true religrion under lieaven
Too sevterelv did Ilhe fuli force of ibis faci stuike ihie author of UIl
a1boie zxr:i ind 1 sc hlmn boiw his licad in -shanie for his
countrvmen as lie pens tbis analysis of Irisli discentent.

To relurn o 0Ple:using refl ections, 1Iinted, in Ille bcegmninýg
illat :sornetiuniiin hlri genius attra-ctet îNew:nai. Is ià any v wc-
decr Iiat lie, of wliouuGîdîo s;;id : ' lie has an intecllect ilhat
cis- dianmond and is as brigbîi ns Ille di;aioxid it cuis,." slhculd

take clelighit ;i r;tni. l ike Ille s:,,:, illroughi z firmainent of

fr;:Sl, i:1ellecîs, tr;:iling. îhlen in bis.. wake, and wrniganc]
hrgbcnngtheun îvilli. bis rzvs ? ln an addrcss to the L-'eing-

Classes of Ille IriAb Uliver.siîy. rec,«.or Nemnsaid si part:
Il toc often happes ihiat UIl religiously diý.-posed a-re in- tlie:sziie

de-re itlecul -Idiiiî ; but the Irish ever haebeen, as
tluiîr -worst enemi.s îputet gram, nct o'îlî au Catîlfic ncople, but a1
people of gre;a natural ablie.k-ven-wi:tled. crigjnul. and sUl.
This lias becil the cb;ar:xcerislic of flic nation fron tu verv
e::rly limes, aund %vas especially lpreinine"i ini Iic ni-dile ;aies. A.%
Roie %vas ilie centre of aufflorily, so Irel;:nd wia dIe inativc home
of speculation. .-..... NO%, il i., nîy belief, Genitlcimen, thai.
this cb;,racter of minci reniains inî voni stili. 1 tbink I ràjîU e-
cLgiin~ la yu talents %which avc IeatrElv nîiiscbiievotlus,, wbVlcl mied
onl the side cil error, but xviicbi, wie,î %vieliled by Caîholie devo-
ticin, sucbi as I ani sure will ever bc UIl characteristic ef Ilhe 1rislî
disputant, ;rù of fli* Iiiihest imipnrtatnce te C.atholic intCrests. arnd
especi;tlly ai tlîis day3, wlien zi subie logic is used :îgainst UIl
Chutrcli, a:nd denmancls a logic. stili more subile on Ille part tif lier
dcfcniders to expose it." ln tis apprecialion of Irish enus

iNewmn.l contemiplates a future '«Isle of Saints aînd Scliolars"
whliich is te reclaini the %vorld to Callbolicity, just as tlhat faniaus
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one of Ilistorv scattered the secds of Icarning and religion o'-er the
world centuries ago.

Thiere reniinms t bc noteci, perliaps the most tender lie thait
bouind Newman to the trishi people. Tlie warrn devotion of Irisli
C;itlolic-s to Ille Blesd Virgin is one of the perfections of their
1f.-ithi. It is the irasury of lrel:ind's virtue, and Ille balmn for bier
ivounded lieart. This devotion Nemnfoiînd chastenling Ille
joys and sorrowvs of evecry Irish home. Hence it is lie speak-s of.

can innocence ir. the y ting face, and a piety and patience in the
aged v'Qice." 1-Hence, too, ;&t hIe siighIt of hleaven so reflected on
e;irthly faces, bis lender soul ineltud into praises, and biis hîeurt
opened wide-to tbis long-tried aînd fa-iîhful people.

A. P. DNrL.'1
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PRAYER 0F GERONTIUS.
By JouxiiENY EWA

XNC:TUS foruis, Sanctus Deus,
~~ De profun dis oro te,

Miserere, judex mieus,
j1(e;z *e2- Parce nîihi, Domine.

I irnilv 1 beliere and truly,
God is Tlirce anti Goti is Onie

And 1 ii-xt acknowvledge duly,
M\alnlood taken bv thc Son.

And 1 .rust andi hope Most fully
In tuit Manliood crucified;

-Andi cadli thiolîlt andi deeti unrWiy
Do Io deathi, as Ile has dicd.

Simplv to Ris grace andti wholly
LIiht, andi lic, andi strcngth bel on-,

Andi 1 love, suprexiely, solcly,
1-uni the holy.. Hini the 5trong~.

Sanctus fortis, Sanctus Deu-,
De profundis oro te,

Miserere, Jtudex meucts,
Parce mnili, D)omine.

Andi 1 holci in erai,
For the love of 1-im alonz,

Hiolv Churchl zs lus cre;ktion,
Andi lier teaciiings as 'lis own.

Andi 1 takze withloyý, -vhtcver

Now besets nie, pain or fear,
AXnd wvith a- stroîîg mill 1 sever

AI] the tics wvhich 1,hît nie here.
Adoration, aye, be given,

XVith, andi throtigh tiie ange1 ic host,i To the Goti of earth anti 1-d;ven,
Failier, Son, andi licaly Ghiost.

Sanctus fortis, Sanctus Deus,
De protundis oro tc., ->ano ~oti
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JOl-%\N HENR'Y AND FRANCIS WILLIAM
NEWMAN.K OIN Iie-nry wemn~as four Vears the senlior of his

Sbrotsier, Francis Williamn, the ailier subject of this sk'etch.
The two brothcrs liad ait their disposai the odaaae f

a -- ood education, SO thiat ai. an carly age John Henry
,%as Placed ai. the private schooi of Dr. Nichalas, at Ezalingr,
whither in due time lhe was follaoved i)y his youngcr brother.
Baoth (if thiein- wevre distinguislied students ;i li ealn Sclhol
and having- made suflicien-lt proagress in tirstudies passed on ta
Oxford, wliere Johnî 1-enry Iocateil iii Trinity, and Francis ai.
XV,,orce.ster ColiegeC. Up ta Ulis period of thcir lives il, is flot sur-
prising that îhey have ual. f-iff.ered. practically ;ît least, iniimatters
of religion, but us thbey -rew aider the-ir viewvs on religinu s ques-
tions became so widely different x.hat in itheir more mature vears
they prescrit ane ta thic otiier za mosi. tamiete atntithiesis.

XVhcn Ilue lime calle for bill- tv Cho!C -a flfe vark, John
Hcu vith ilic aistauic zc.al wi;c1haracterized bis ai;îer days,

decided ta eniter Ille ministry ;iud «mt thic age of t-,vcuîtv-tq-uur lle WvaS
ordained a nminister of thce\î~ia Church. Ile was alsozanxuous
as the fola inc Ioîe adrh~dt is !rather show, tIî;t Francis
should becoie a laborer i;î the !Lard's vinevard

I)er ra:icrw bathm arc. 1-nn,:civ.>
~ ehanpic,:i. he Lrl.vr
E,îrcdlcd anuI.id Simorilv lhîbll

l:s :kc n ilic ?.%vord'
A IlgEe~l ôi' lizi llItriv eilî.
Te. ses-ve SuiSCUr-iii s~

But Francis was noxt of thc sanie mid as bis broilher conceril-
intr bis vocationi and dîd not find luis vvay ta theic ministry of the

chu.trci'. On whie cz:uîrary lie seeins [o have taken -in opposite
dietouand dr-ifit-I far awav' from [thc ccurse ini whicli bis brother

>tUeredZ. TI*ltllieg niot vet timenty vears of zige thue truflhs or
r-cec;ttIed religiin ;îrcsenteil in Francis esouhts that lie xvas never

abule b lovercolune. It wvou1d bc longe te> eluumeralc flhc views lie
lield on religion1, as a %would lc umfair in a brier Sketch ta attenip
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to relate the va1rious stages of doubit tLrouodli which lbin 1lenry
passed on bis way fromi the l'piscopal ta ilie Roman C;îtliolic
Chu rch. 1 pre-fer rather to takie a tglance at the %vork eacl lias
,donc in bis respective spbere a( ta note briefly the contrast shoivii
in ilieir relstgious views.

Anion<, Ie great churcbnien of Ille c<:titury jiiî,t gonie Cardinal
Newman is perbaps the most prom-iieii figure. No manî exercised
a -reater iinfluence on the minds of bis fellow meni dîrn is life
time, and it m;îy also be said tbat nio mail bias Icft works b:tare
Iikely ta wield sucli an influence iii vears to conne a-. %vii1 Iiose of
the autlhar of Apolagia Pro Suia Vitit. IBis Sincerity in Ille %vork
of tie Oxford 'Movemnent. :nd in liis ve1hi'ious opinions, and bis
earnest searcli for ultimazte authority in maiters of ftiih, are, lear-
i- ade lus grazaî icin decp learning. the two characi cris-

tics of the ni tbat sellm !a 4;ta;îd out :otproiinently, 1lc
was flot satisfied iii tbe Anglican îr as lie foaund it aInd
entered lhcart and sol iin!o the Oxford 'J'lient e outieolme
of thie part he took in that work is wel o~n Afier iape-
ance of Tract Ninety lie was opelv -tcuseci of a înigtoward
ille Romnan C.-tholic Clîurch. w~hile al Ilel:e iîme lie ni.-v bc
sait] to have beeni lighti;lîg against aimy coxjrois on is part,
,witlb that Ciîurch, against iviî;C1 iii Ilis carlv ie Il.-ICI fbrmed ail
intense prejudice. Nemns;inat ibis tiîcnsî ~alsîthe
Via ïMedia, buit tbis like %lie Oxford ccmnifcarried far
enoufflb could reacbi but one goal. Foîntivta o.-l .%as
renclied and ;ît Ille age of fortv-six, J. I-1. Nzevnîai wvas receivcd
iat thle Catlîolic Church.

His life alter ibis event. is ini a har-e nîcasure, UIl lh"Istlrv of
the advance of the C.aîbolic Churcbi i .n Ens.il;nd for the lasi -fiftyv
c.e 1rs. Diuriiig the irst per.,id of blis C;zthoiicitv lie was looked

uipon with tnytliii.- but faivor by Ille clcrgy aînd lailic of lie clburcb
lie lîad leti ; but -I lifé devo-tcdl Io religious wvork iviirh bis firim
;îdherence ancl sincere beliet in flhe faith lie bai ;îdopted eventua.-lly.
dispelled the clouds of prejutlice and w'ien. ini 187c), 1Entlier New~.
nail %vas creatcd a Ca.rdima-ýl, tione joined mlore lîeariilv iii tender-

iîlg hini tributes of respect :înd. lionor hlan lus former Anglican

frinds. If fer iiotlîing cise f han tie prestige hie gained l'or tie
Catholic Church iii En-Allnd ihl i.;me of Cardinal îNewvnîan wvould

-----------
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not soorî bc forgotten, but wvhat, is this comnparcid to the thoutsanciiis
of poor souls wl'bo t'rom " anîiid the± encircling gl hi, ave been
let 01n and on and brought: within the Portais ol' [lie Chrrirch of
Romle, soieiy th1roughl the influence and examiple of the saintI%
priest anid Cardinal mwbo lived a humble life ini the oratory at Bir-

ni n~îaî.Tliere is someiUing strancrely grand about the life of
Cardinal Newman, a sonmething that gives hini a position that lias
been occupicd offly by hlinself. One of bis intimate friends writ-
in.g of !iim at the liie otf is death said '' Cardina;l Newman -vvas
somehlingi belt er than a tcrreai. hisiorian2 ai great philosopher, a

gCrea t theologian..........is rare moral and spiritual ex-
cellence cornmand ai veneration trznnscet-ding even the biornage due
ta bis superb inteilectual gifis; lu1 imi wc recogniz'e olne of those
elect sriuls ''radiant wvitil an ardour dlivi-ne" w~l îo as ''beaconls of
hiopa" illumimate frim tune Ir, !i:iie the path of "' troublouis and
disiressed ilitorta,,litv."

Gvd sloigshows suiffichiit of M i. Iit
Fo'r us, i lie caIotr rise l;y."

It is dfficult to understand--at least it. secnîs very strange-
that C&.ardinal Newman should ba1ve hand for a brother, a marn wlia
advanced thecories on religion so directly opposcd to Christîailiîv.
However, Francis Nn ll bis opinions on the s-evea-led
truilis of the Christian religion. ~vsdirectly ;it variance wîîh bis
eider brother. Moreso. it is rue, ;tfier blis brother's conversion,
because Francis hlad a special dliefor Catholic doctrines, but
even wvbile Jolin Hienry wvas an Anglican iere was nothing in
whicb tbey aigreed.

lu bis lifetime Francis N.civ,îîan enjoived a high r-epuitation
for bis scholarly attainmients atnd Iblis witliIlle warks lie bais lefi.
on various subiecs art proof positive duitiî lie wvas a~ mati of no
men abilitv. H-e inci, too, a crreat rega~rdl for lus brother, 1110o1-11
on accont of ilîcir riiasdifférences tbey sufféreci sonie
estrantrements, Jolin Henry liaving once refused, in lus Anglican
days, to liold any communication vitb ilis perverse broilher. Dr.
Broivnson lu n apeilin paragrraph of' a criticisnii %-ni two of [lie
best knowiî work'ts of Francis, 1' Thîe Sou], ber Sorraws.- ani lier
Aspirahuzîs, 1 ami 4< Pliases of l'au h ; or Pasge ror Ille H istorv
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of nîy Cre lias the following: ' Mr. Newmian, as far as lie
reveails Ilîinself iri the ivorks before us, is a rman of a grave and

C;arncst tturn of minci, grood nlatural, part-S, and respectable scholar-
ship. I-le evidently has a kind and wvarrn hieari, aind full persuasion
of his oivi hionc-sty, and sincerity. As a man lie interests us miuch,

and we regret 1.0 see hini wastingy Iis fine powcrs andîC attainnments
in the unpraisewvorthy effort to obliterate faitli from the humait
heart, and reduce mankind in tlîcir own estimation to a level xvit1î
the beasis thiat perishi." Sucli is tie influence that the works of
the Cardinal's brother on religion are calculaied ta convey, and
ilierefore, hîowever Mr. Newnman miay be considereci as a man,
there cati be no compromise wvitli thc doctrincs lie lias set forth.

John Henry, Cardinal Newrnan. died iii Februa.ry, 1890,
niourned flot only by lus own nation, buit by the Christian world.
Ris death %vas fohloiwed si.x years later by thazt of Franîcis. It is
not diWficult. ta note what -a great difference existed bectween tic
opinions of ilhese two broliers. It is not more difficuit ta, remarlu
Uhc gyreat power anc wvas for good the aLlier mighit hiave been for
cvii lîad bis principles succeeded iin making any advance. No
doubt Franîcis Newmian lias lakepn bis part in lping onivard the
march of R;ioasm but after al], the power wielded by the pet
tlîeor'es ot mien of thc Frncis Newmaîîit stamip is indced weak %v'beîu
conmpared ta tie greait -inouini of good thiat flows ta miankind, ta
the Christian religion, and to a vast numiber af individual souls,
fron ii he and wvorks aU a Cardinal Newmian.

J. E. M\cGLADIE-, *oi.

1
lis 11111
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NEWTMAN'S IlIDEA 0F Pi UNIVERSITY."

~HEgreat question as ta wvhat. standard of education
should guide those %vlio take it upon thiemselves eithier
to fo îîîd or s-overn a University lias been discussed by

the blest men in al irs At preeti isbcm

h le age can boast liave riven us nothing miore succinct,
more convincing, more logical than did Cardinal Newmian ini that.
magnificent literary production, the 1' lde; of a Univecrsitv."

MiTe -reat Cardinal lias set before those whao wisli to raise thle
standard of education in our universities one of ilie grandest

ioclels whiich they cotuld hope to imiitate. le lis begun by
consideration or the University ini itself and in the abject whichi it
seeks ta attain ; and lias procceded, upon this founi tion, to
build tip such a noble edifice that, if it could ac;ualy be construcicd,
it %ould noaly3 brin,- everla-stiîîgt fâme la is founders, but would
likewise reniain ta the end aI time ta sprcad learning atid' piutl
throughlout the land.

Regarding Ille University bath ini its essence imnd ini its ;ii
i sa plcewlerc nvra kniowled--e is ùwught. It cndeavouirs

to train Ille intellectual, not the moral side of nînsnature, and

ta extend aind diffuse ralier than advance iat kciio%% ledge tiroug-
out riakind. ncleed,ifisojc eeprlsinti r
phiosphialdlscovery it should have nîo zîeed wlhaiever or

studcnts, wiei eiiutriigbisenilnIovcai beh'the saofliterature and science?
Suchi, indeed, is the essence or Ille University, iîîdependent or

its rel-ation ta thie Cliurch. Truc ta ils main office is inliellectual
~t. education, yei. it caunaît. %vith1 anv success, ftilfiîl that abject '%Vitl-

ou*% being stupparteci by Ille Cliurcli. <Ta use Ille Thieological
îfterni, the Chiurchi is necessarv fo'r ils mtgii.

Neu~nîaîî, h:îviîî discussed Ille fundaniental priîiciples ofa

se.it of univerzial learning, proceeds ta deal withi ili standard
iviicl it. :hould aidopt, ini ils curriculum. Evideit. ;t is [liai thie
inmparii,- of liheral knowiedge sliotld bc ii one great auni of hIe

Unvcrsiîv, hiemce t nmust teachi ail iliose scecswhicli would
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enable it to produce broad-rninided, intellectual, andi thorouglhly
educated mcii. Thus we arrive at the important question,
CShould Tlieologv be amion1g the branches tatight in our

liniversities ?
Sonie %vould maintain thiat these instituitions; take ini al

varieties of knowledge ini their oiwn uine, implying that they have
sonie definite and particular line of thecir owvn. Admitt.ing this,
hoiv arc w~e to separale the science of religion andi othier sciences?
Should we liiiî ont idea af Uiiiversity knowledge by the evidence
of aur seîîsts ? In that case cîhics arc exçltudecl by intuition?
hist.ory is shutt out ; by testimiony? tiien mutst we drop met-
physics ; by :tlstract reasoning? impossible then ta emibrace
physics. And now, 1« is not the being of a God reporteci to us by
testimnn, lhanded down by history, brouglht home ta us b mta
physical ilece.sýiy, urged an us by the suggllestionis Of Our conis-
Science ? fI is n truth ini the natural order, asq well oas in the
supern.itura-l."

Thus w'e hiave die .scicsice of Religion in its origxi;î, but wvhat
is it now intrinsical!v %warth ? The word "' God " is i theology in
itself which su.gg-ests noble thoughîts and idcas whichi entirely fi
Our iis. Further sUtll, evcrv br:închi of science is: permeateci
with it -il craps up on all sies, bath in ihie principles upan
wvhicli our knawivledgeC is based andc in the conclusions we deduce
theretrom ; ''kt is Irtily the Fir-;t andi the I.ast." 'lfieor-eti cally wc
mav easily divide linowiedge mbt secular andi relicgious, but in
point af tact this division is wholl erroneous. «' 1 1 the know-
letcge af the Creator is in -. different order from knoiv1edge af the
creature, sa, in like ir..nner, :neaphysîcal science is in a différent
order frrni physicai. pliysics frami history, Ihistorv firam cthics.
Van wvill soon break tip iiii fragments the whole circle af secular
knowledge, iF vou ei the mutilation witl divine."'

Thiese remarlis emibrace 01113' a icw af the weighty argumeniicits
whIichi the great Catrdina-.l a,ýdvaiice-, in liavant af tlicology- hein-
î;îuglniiin our Universities, andi yet tuns far lie lbas deait ouîly withi

natuai heolgv.Shaulci we acivance int Revelation hio% rnany
more reasomîs %vil] wc find for considering it a braîîch of kinow-

leilewichi cwinot. be righilv excludeci ! Apart from ibis thecolagy
is the Queen of. Sciences, andi ils studv marks the canîpletion af a
tllorotrhI education.
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Consiclered as a lceo eclucation thiere is none whliehl canl
-iv IleStetet o lili. av'1nntesas thie Univer-Sitv. There

L %e have '' an asebaeof lenrnied mecn, zealous for their own
sciences, and rivais of eachi othier, broLuglt, bv familiar- intercourse
and for the sake of intellectual pxeace, to aijust togethier thle dlaimls
andi relations of thecir respective subjects of inetgto.Thcv
learla to respect, tLo consult, to aid eacih othier. Tlius Ille
studeînts' mincis becomie broac,.d, they grasp tiie* gIreat outlinlesfor 'zinovedc-e aind di- down to thie principles upon whichi that
science is based, and therebv forni tlîeir ininds to, habits wli %vill
last themn throughout their lives axnd miale tlhem ix of fiedm

-1deration, and -wisloni.
But apairt froni the fi Ill. Ille University, by fosterinz suchi

philosophical inids turns out trtoly educated tîxen; it achiieves aniot-

lier anid; a grander object,it So~s ils Studcntis tllt kixowledge is ini
itself an end. The lie;alrhy, libez-al ini is as muitch to bc extolleciq1 and sou-lht aller as is Ille hienilh and Souand bd.It even goes

* a step further. Ko'eg as an end in) ï1self is ccrtainly to be
gicbut there is )-ci a nobler lieighit to whlichi it

forms bt ia ilsien. This is lear;ini. The iain with universal
knoled eis adinxired, Cven vnJr ai., by aIl, but ;t is the

learncd nman, tl1ie man wl'ho 11.as gra-spel aIll -Sciences, ili i aSvStellatic
rh aîxner thlat is sure to becomie a leaider ýainongy mxen andiio aloile
CatI vnî to gruide dxciii safely. 1-Icice àL is that the ideai
University i îdti e to produce t ruily learnced mix by givimIg iLs
students a iîxorougx knowledge of tniiiiosophvi\. Philosophy is,
indeed, t he /wofIsine, for lies-e ais nowlhere cisc througlx -

out thec course is thec relation 1-etwveci tlle diffrencît sutbject,; sok clearlv pojîxteci out.
Newnxan tip to .ispoinxt diî Ils upon the nccessit>' of the

jUiî'er!sity's pr-olidilîxg for ils "u «iî tihorotigh-ly liberal educa-
tion, ilot uintil lie lias proceedeci this far does lie utîdertakze t o

show the foily of the ýIective svswni eî :t udieb, whlxi unfortu-
niately is too orteil mlet iiti ai. Ille pr--eent da13 in our so-callcd
Universities. Thosc of course \vîxo are ini favor of this latter

svstenî regard lziîovledgc als sonieîhinLr to bc acquired because it

is intri;xsicaîly uiseful. TIi zv ilherefore, ivisil to alloix thie srd

to chioose lus om nl course and 1)bitae olnîy those subjccts whliclî
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may iuov appear to bc the onu' oiles of any practicai benefit to him
in ahter-life.

Jr is flot at aill a difficuit matter to perceivc liov this systemn
finds so muchi favor withi our educators at thie nreseut day. 111
tibis sorclid and lucre-Ioving agre whlei every biaud is stretched out
t0 clutclh at monîe", tue Voutîhful student tiiks lie lias no time to
%vait to culti'vate Ilus mmnd. Thie '' iligh-,Itv dollar " is for the man
whio's ilhere to grasp it fir-st, hience no, osie tilîiks lhe cati affordl to
lose anv lime over «Iuseless îah" Pcrhaps, 100, thie studetut is
inicapable of recOv-.iiug a liberai education, or alLtgethier 100 sioth-
fui to take thue meatus Io -icquirc il. Evideut. il. is dluit men of tis
latter stamp cati never reflect any credit on an institution wh'lih
claims thiat it cari and doce- turi out echucated mcen, therefore lio
curriculum shouid lie fasluioned vitlher to keep suicli students iii
atteîdance niuch less to induce themn to enter. Yet every day do
wve sec the co-,-rse cifqtudies in oui- Ujîlversities " regulated" Il
suit .ill colliers.

]i i jscif, how ever, the priuîciple is uiot one whichi w*uisi evenuî -
aly tend ta gai n the object whicil diese ieais of lcairiuug have i
viev ; and certainly this slîould be sufliieut ho ciiuse its overthrour.
The clective sysîemn baves tlue student-if 1 may use thle exores-
sio:î-pric.flly aI his own iiiercy lie may chioose a Jiheral
education or lie mnay niot. lu1 most cases, iii fact iii ail, lie will
study tho.se subjecîs only vhich lie considers wvill hc siecessarv or
profitable in his Clioseui professioni. Plus ]lis mid becomles
abuîorni:'lly clevelolied. '< Talentb for spcczula/wt)z and or-iginal

lJt/ui'le ba:s iloue, zuor lias lic fériiied thie invaluiable habit of
~z~Ç/in.r 11 P / ,0 ï/rç tizzIcv r of collectiug dIry and

unuîîherestiuîg Eh cis as miaterials for rensoning. Ail the solid and
masculine parts of biis zendej-sîà.nding azre left uwhoily ivitliout
c;ruýaliwzi ; lie luates ile pauin ltiii and suspects evcry uman
wvhose boldness anud c--igiu;diity cati ujiu Iilm to defeuud bis opinions

anud prove bis assertions » True eiuonghul ais Dr. CojuiesLou savs,
Ille one art itseif ta whîose study flhc student uiay ivishi 1o confline
Iii-liself. '' is advanced bv this conîcentration of mind lu its service,
yet ibeindvcla io ks couînled to, it crocs ba«ck,." Socictv liow-
ever, requires miore ûrom the iuîdividual iluan flie uicre duties of lis
Professioni, anid tiiose wvhîo preteîid to be educatcd meu nunist iniite
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be sucli, and show il by their good maniers, and intellectu-al con-
versation. A liberal edtication :ilone can therefore insure tîerni

sucss and fit thexii for the highl station ini lfe toc which they are
called.

Eneis of tie Clmuircli wouid %vislî to maintain thiat shie is
opposed to science, yet hiere Newman clearly points otit the si.and
,whichi suie must and alwavs docs îtke in the niatter. Nature aind
Revelation are ailike the word of God, arnd trulli cannot contr:idict
ituîh ; science is the liandiaid of WIon Vii'ý sciezice cannot
err, the votaries of science ofie: de qnid are Ied to advance iheories
wilicb are fouiîded upon principles whiolly ~k or ai best sophistical.
To ilhesèS opinions the Clhurcli is opposed, fc.r it is lier duiv to watch
over and shield lier children from every taini of error.

Thius lias Cardinal Newman laid clown the grand principles
tiponl whicli #.le University should bc establislied- He lias Iluilt upon

afoundation whichi is the very essence of tie univer-sity ils If, and
lias pointed otut juist hiol the Univcrsity ý!hould repudiate its
curriculum and be guided by the Chutrclh Io ;ttain the end for
whicli il. exists. It is îiardly to bce xpecied that any University
wvill ever reaclh tie loftv ]ieisVhîs to whiicli lie *would have everv
Universit.y aspire, yet bas not Newmian accomplished a noble, a
nîiî-,ificeiît work in givin- 10 Ili* w-orld for inii;iîtioni lus ideal, but
none the less miaiestic seal of e:rslir:uini?
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THE GUARDIAN A.NGEL'S VICTORY.
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Y~~>t XVOR K is donc,
~iiY tzisk is oder,

And sa 1 corne,
Takin- it liome;

For the crown is %von,
.Aliluia,

For evermiore.

My F7-ailier gava
111 Charge 10 nie

iis childcif earth
E'en fraom is birthi

To serve and s;ic
:Xieluia

And savcd is lie.

This chilci of chve,
To mewias given,

To re.-r -uid traini,
Byvsorrome and pain,

Ini the nalrroxw xv.1y,
Alleinia,

Frorn ethl te lieaven.

-)crml fG7utzç
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NE\TMàAN AN!) MATTHEXV ARN.ýOLD.

the siranlte, niany tane rein tionshlips, con-
traste, cXtrenies, reseniblances. and vertv pronouizced

~J~V incongrt Iie ailzt onces are iliose O.-xfo-rd glories, the
elaics hn be-iing the fact tit Oxford tuie Con-

servaîlve didl mndccc, prodzice " Neman the
''' Romanizer, and :Xrold Ille ;io4zr. Ne aa

liecliever ii a eoi suppli; al Ille

Blesseti iri' Srine. .1c-. aind Arnold, %vwho zaitenipiedi noiliin-
les% thau. Io dissolve Revelation, who-c recognises s:iv iati there

15 11o kjZoW.4le God, no0 1UCed11s of :dainexcepi tenson ;wlio

preaciles, froni blis inany volumles of essays, îh;un the tinlv resUrrec-
lion is frc'm Icfsns o Illlsî~-s. o e ie ss it is not
mn incongruity to st!d% ibiese two mcan togeiher. '<Leat, kindly
Li-lit l'eils us alNeivman h;ud to tIcIl of imiscW. A-tîokis

pallhcîic endea-t:Ours 10 renchi '<svectnýrss and Iighit" -ilso tell of
!;ecrch. so'ul ache. The sivie of bothi men is sigual: ;Cid,
jsurced, strolie ;uid irresistile ;but how c.;sy it is z feel the

ditTEcren-ce be:-wcen the luminosity of Newilianes style andiia of
Arncl? low geziîle. too, boli iritere scc..î ta bc in iheir rcach-
ing oui le our wzils how cleverly !c'tb nmen use die doubie-ed,,ed
blade of iirtiuw ! Caol xc iot S.-IVo ii !11t:1 il dey arc greni wit-

n1cSS1eS of zh pt:ivr %if religrion ? Newim.un. 1w his overccuing- Ille
o1bjection:s to, bis faith ; -lirtiold, hy bis ellerts ;îL filling slie výaid

F wî shdûs.inlpr<Žss.ive aînd alajestic shdwbut 011]V

shadcw . *re ilucncc tif hoth is lrrclîn.New~-man hav-intg
sounded hIe ro;dnofo doctrine nsheiciin la is belloveci Oxfrordl,
foti Iiei ;,n;ivil;îhle andi saii sze_ He! xvei back tù ;fi- pasi as

find hii the a'igc l ; time-%pirit, Ille solution il:it nmust s;aisrv
each genieration. Nw;nsiltilleuice ti.d:î is as; grecat us, ir flot

'gre;îîer 01:11. lu zhe full floodi os' Xle *ractariman moteniecut ; lie ini-
prcsses ulicn oui. -s h-2 feu, il blîniscif, Ilhat iîreý arc but two,

t ini Olte hoeuucs.'God andi our own soul.«" Turn
ironi Nw;'sCle:r firm inscrance tu- AXrnolds :sd, ivould-bc
ceutainty. Ile says : 4 Let vis ail do, aIl we can wiiîh sireanms of
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tendcrness andi rnorality, îOuclîed witni eniotioln, to Sulplv GOdI'S
place. "

Soine year-s ngo one of Ille grent EgibRiespublishcid a
study of New~niauî, froni wicli flie sooig ~*e t dowii,
froîn ieirory. It see.ms v-:11y fittingr ini tis menmorial of the
hulredihi anniversarv of the Ïeocdt e h,,oured ivitness to
buie nineteenth centburv's great.~civce,.b r-ztain a truc flke-
ucess of Ille mlan ii SIo s, velI, sa lar<relv, contriL'u [d [o uts -lories,
a Word picture îs so oficti truer thaiî brushi, w:lour, or pencil couild
portray. «I Ne;a i'SWs a woilderfui face," says zxe ke!viii-
admirer, '< wide-spread, forche;id plouglred deep vwiit horizontal
furroivs, expre-ssive of his care-iworn ,r.-.sp of ie double aspect of
hiuman nature, its aspect in the iiitellcctual, its aspect in Ille

spiritual %vorlcl ; the pale cheek down whilclh long Unes of sh;îdows:
slope, ivhicli yeazrs and cutriouzs thought anc.i sufférin- -ive. Mie
pathelic ieye tlîat speaks compassion fromi afar, and yct gaze-s
wvoideringlyv into UIle pssbl guli! ivhichi :eparates ni.-Il fromi

mani an;d Ille mtaîe ixture of ;iscelicisni and leîîderness ili al
the lhies of Ille mobile aud reticcrit niouth, whlere humour-, play-
fillness, anîd symlpaitli are iinstb.ictivelv blencded %%ill h i severer
moods flr;ît rcfuse and restrain. On t1he %vhole, i. is a- face full ini
thre fir.st place, of spiritual passion of tihe- highecst cîrcler, ;-il( ili the
next of Ilmat -subie andc intim;îte knwebeof rr~; limitations
anrd eaes.which nîriles -fll spiritual 't passioni iook so amlbitious
and so liep',less ..... indeecIs. it is- 'Jed amn-Ait ile sta-es,
and dykesi andpt-al o!i the Ijumiar ba;ttic-ficitl by the direct
Providence o! God. '

WVhat is said of Ili.< fce, ;%Il biis devoied randi constlant readers
will sas' of blis style. It is -.ot ilw;rys rnanics Illuz c ,çftIc rcS1

ph1onzm, but in Ille case of aen:n nd .Arirod à ks su. I.
would bc tleliglihtl u: continue this patr.allcl %,,Zdv, t» compare ii
sveetnes-s cf! Nemni tîrat irestzs on lrunilitv withi .- rnold's coni-

descelnding swveetiess ; ew:î sruidsetîs wiUrtit re
didacbic sweness or Arnold. Sulice it tu s;rv Newman vearris tu
reach your lreart, Arnold seems carelul enly tû tirowr light on your
intellect. Newmi;rn's irony is only an earne-st, indignanrt exposirre
or self.deccption ; AmroU-'s lias beýlni cl*ted '«ple.tsuira-ble scorri a<
Ille folly lie k xpsns.
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Can there be any g-reat doubt as to Newman's mission ?
Was it not undeniabiy to figlit ag-1inst the cold, scIF-sti.qicietit,
seIf-wise tranquillity of too nlany of his contemporaries ? To ix
our niinds upon the eternal realities-xvhich the modern spirit is
as anxious ta, solten, blanch, and wvater down as the mediaeval
spirit wvas to exaggecrate »

WILL. L. STODZEIL.
Ottawas Ont., moi.ar,



111E OUEEN.

The death of Queen Victoria was the sigÎnal for an ouîburs.
of universal sorrow such -i% the %vorld seldoni sees. Not only
whiere the ubionitous I3ritish flag floats, but iii every nation under

the suin, i. mligq''h' be said, i ie înost proftiiiid regret a evincecI.
Noir is it surprisixig, for !I%hle Queeo conirnanded ivorldcl.wide ad-

nulr;ttio,-ii 1 reas0n o! lier inîany estinnible qualities. But w lis
in Canada, whlo Il-ve always i ooked uip to lier as the anpex of our
goveriiiment institution, who have expericnced the kindniess and
solicit'Jde whicli ,;le inaibvshowed for lier sutbjects, was shie
especiadly hield inIll iximst sinicere resp%-ct. Hers wva- a long life,
a long. rei-in, and iin Ille pages of history future agesw~ill learn
how slie rendered bollh illustrionis. As a, ruler lier power was only
iornillîal, and WC c.ann.Iot therefore associate wvith lier personally
the wonder-ful progress in ail directions %viiicli lias znarked Ille

of 'ottawi a
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1- Victorian Ag-e," nor, Nv'e ais Irishi Canadliaiîs are -lad to sas', its

niistakes and iimis-rule. But, evrhesQueeii Victoria vas no

ordlinarv ioman.I!, for lier Ministers testfy Ic the Zcien, insi-dbr andi
rernarkablejuzignient concerin g1r affai rs of State wichseawy

displ1aved. It is iîot, hlowver, so n-.uclb frorn the grndeur of lier
station thit she acquireci the esteeni and il~eerzition of the ý.%vorId

as by bier exernplary private life. For onie placecl as she was at
Ilhe liead of a vast natiion, in. Ille N-er fore.front* of the public eve,

the dut-,. of -iving ýa -et-LId example is nicst strin-ent. Andi ri-lit

nobly tii aur Qtieen livc Up to this requirernent. The ivorld's-

kee-. scrtih-w c.)uld îot cliscern in lier life-lonsr condu.t !he fi,îtest
cause for reproacli. She bits been in truth a shining light to the

-womanhoocld of Ille iworlcl, w'heilber as riaideui, wvifé, rother, or

widow. As Tennyson expressed it1 'slie wroughit lier jpeople

lasting gotod." it s tbis q uality of rea-l wom-anly worîbl, ail too
rar, epecall arongthose in Iligh places, whiclb i the secret of

Quce Vii ~ra7sgre;utuess, whicli places bier anion- the '-'or1d's
~vvsest anti nollest sovereigns, whichi matie ber "' ever inclh a

Ouaezn."

THE NE--ýIAN ClE-NTlzENAI.

\Wcloî'. felcaletiupn Ii ffe 1a apology for clevoting,
this numiler ofa i ivax enîire'v' Io articles on ouîc or ollier phase

tif clna' lf n i char;,cter. During hIe century just past
there h;îs been zno more conspiciuouls figure l, te Eug-ilihspe.akiing
marld, no mninbs wvieied %sncb influence as Newni.an ad, îo one

bas done so iucli ici reniove lon-staniding preluclices against thie
Caîbolic Churcli, andti 1 ativance thec cause of Catlioliciîx'. New~-
nian 's reiloxvni is man-tiv-.sidel. 1le lias -,vn such distinciion ii tlic
field of Engl isli literature as ta seeni "Irnost tUnapproachble.

i\icala-hnîel awriier af no nîcan ablt-ssaiti Io av

been so fliscinaiet witb Nz\ewiiiiiis sermion.. "Thîe Second Spriing,"
lie learneti it by licart anti aver fouild new pleasure in repeeinuî it.

In ibis aizc Mien rnany men w~ho huaire not luati Ilie benerit of a
collette or iiiiversitv education, have rise» by force of iiinv n;uî-

tirati taiezîts loi fortunie, aî;J W the distinction I tat cornes tbeewtill,
flhere k a notion alro:d thia! a uiniversity education is sonieîlisi-
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titat is tO aid ta O a in UIl hattie of life but ratiier an incumi-
brarice. Nwn 'slife bears eloqueni witness ag;tinst this belief
-a belief that, cotild lave ariseai oaîlv ii Ili age that values mionev
more thami leariling. N,\e%-mian w~as the ideal type of a ulliversity
man. His tunives;itv eduication was the rnaking of lii, and his
faine wvilI endure %vhen that of ail the illiterate millionaires of tlhe
nine!eenth century shaHl hiave perishiec, and %,.,len their rnansoleumis
witl be neglected and mioss-covered ruins. Siudents of Ottawa
University keep to Ille %vritings of Cardinal Newman. Read thiern
over mid ov'er again, study. theni, mieditate upon them. Fronm
ilien vo'u %vil] imbibe sterling- notions ort honor, of justice, and of
trutii ; thience iulso iii you acquire the zbility Io ex~press yourselves
% Iueilir iii speaking or in ivriiig -ivith clearziess, %vith grace, and
IV.ithl force.

is rr BIGQTRY?

la ai recela rumbler af" that well-kniowni miagazine tlie -lrc
lzitese relmarks occur 1

We' lave afien 1,ceii mi-tick wviîtis le -tiparclnt lossi of prestige slffered
l>y Ille ilerarv celbrity v Io forsakies tilt: illoLýie:Ll s-v.Stvlls of Ir'esntsn

for lise coliorlcs~ anlc Ilinîirsus Piersrlcieiy or Casiolic tru:lli. Aprcatvl
qss<si in n:gs'.:c and revic%, Ille ivorid csvcr dlurisii; lis o:C;islc

t. tier, nuo ,4tooler e w hcatiie a coînveri th;ss lie slo comsparative
obs:n .1;-ila~ as far zcs obscuZritv lsssVllvlotlçou wvii tige tl!).lcausc of

lais 1,.:i:ne ani colIlstll.% whsre Once it son:Is r;iils sta-r.11

Aili fliicil "e endorse, and pr-oceed on our owni accaunt ta
sv - Nçir iz, à. imipl ihat flhc convert of literary fine becomes

inimeiiatlv upon hlis conversion a1 nion-ezntitv ta thie svii
miaking and m agazine-reading pualic ; ]et lii live aus long as lie
tim-t- tncl %vin a iglh aund lionai-ed place Ili literalure, lie must be
iinnoticcd by contemptible book-ni:ukers, and made by wvriters of

mia:îufls. and campendimunms, ainc ihand-books, as if lie hiad nleyer
lived. IIcert is a case in point. Thce Nin lcieili C<'zh<>y Scries

in Twuf-fv olitmes, is tie titie of a %vork published y lie
Linscoit Pullisingi. Co., ti 1onclon, Toronto ztnd( Philatieiphia.
The second volume of the series is entitled lIitera-iuire ini the
Cenituryi, aud is %written liv 's A. B. de 'Mille, Mi\.A., lîrofessor of

EnlssLiterature and Ilistory in the University of King's
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Collge.WindorN. S." \ehave flot had tirne to, read the

volume through, or. to speak the u"lîale truth, vve soon found out
it Wsnot wvortlî reain. c did hiowever read carefully the

table of contents ; we alsoi tent patiently throughi the index at
Ille en(] of the volum-e. We~ mun across a long Eist of namies, more

oir les mninent in literature fromi Crabbe, Blake and B3urns,

thou-li S%,wiburneif, 1K"ingýsley and other variations (icuigaj nniesakze -;f the author's, of whorni ive neyer heard before), to
Arteînius Ward and Bret 1-arte ; but the name of Newman we
fiied to miect. !l the inde.x we found the names of rnany books
with which wve are acquainteci. atnd of nmany more with which wve

humbly confess %ve have no acquaintance ; mre found such books
asSan Stick, The Orzîgin of Specics and Bzig Jargal, but ofan

onc of the niany volumes wvritten by John Hlenry Newman, there

wvas no mention.
Cari it bc pos-sille that ihie l'rolessor of Literature in thc

Ang.licani Uniiversit% ofKig' College lias never heard of New-
pli iiiar.? This xvas I ie question ive asked ourselves as wve turned over

the pag-es. ýVith l~ i. aliazing- cha;ritye which is aur characicristict U virtue %ve should have igiven tuie benefit of the daubt to the author,
hacil we not liglîted lapon one sentence wvherein -was enshrined the
iniforsia«tioni tuai. Newvnian «' 'vas miaster af an admîirable stvle and
zi most logicatl gift of reasoniiig." Neithier of Iliose qualific.ations
ho(.%vevei-, %vere sufficienL to wiuî for thecir owuier niore than a miere
obitei> dictimz ini- a book wlere Susan Terrier and Georý,e Barrow

and ailierstars of simlilar magnitude have their pages. Docs hIe
comzpiler imagine tliat ini ane incidentai sentence lie lias donc

Ikjustice ta a writcr of whonm the %vcll-knioiwn critic, R. IlJ. H-uttauî.
I~kthus expressed lus appreciatiauî 14 1 have often said that if it were

ever ny liard lot Io suffer solit. .y confinement, «udIier ie
miv choice of books, and wvere limited ta ane or twa, 1 shou!ld pre-
fer sonme of Dr. Newnîant's ta Shakespere .lîinîself."

Newmian is uîat the only Catholic %vriter ignaredi ini tîis
pbi«to.'lle sanie treatnîent is nietcd out ill rimund to
C -tlolics. This heing sa it is ta be hio ed ilhat tlhe ILinscott

PubishîîgCa, ~illuît. ind;iy purcluasers for their %vare anîong

Cathiolics, wvlîose existence cubler as writers or readers they hav'ç
outr. geouslv? ignored.
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Sa the Illittie red schaal-hanse " is a- popish invention after
ail. This is the information conveyed ini a nie% book fronm the

press of Appleton and Co. "The Transit of Civ'ilization frovi
England ta Anierica ini the Seventeetb Cenitury-." The fiiuîh
chapter of tlis work is deî'oteci ta IlThe Tradition of EIducaitioni."!
In it we re-ad:

«- Our systin of edttctEoni Es sornetiiîîcs suipased to cone froni saile
fonntaiîî hcad in Anserica, or att niost to be a Protestant device daîing frossn
the Rcfornvwtion. lint the çchools ilhat spranir 11p aCter the change of religion
in England niarked th~ ersse of an anceient 1 radlition that evuin Sucli 111
uphecaval could not desiry. To Iind a icî point of hecginiiniig Nwe nst
atscend to thle euriy Christian cenuries. Mien the %vork of religiu tcching
and proselytisin imarcled br;t.Educaiion wvas c;trritd on iii primitive

lrnonitteries and in caliedral chapiers of rltnnastic7 'e. *fese f.itr.batci
nionastu: schools for tenching religion unly arc cci:îîî-cere by in uîrk~
pedigree -- ith our coniplicatud nicdesrn sy.strns of child :ann.

And in the sarne chapter:

Tiese carir sviiools litr.s s lier'!eats frafil itin is plaiir
tree.b~ crs~Ut ges for nearlv fiîcen !hunidrct VCIrs 111C 10o1- Elle Ofila

tradition aind habit of ed,,eaîtio:l. Titere hiavc becît variation ;iud evuhiin,
but thiere lî;î bteu nîo break. Tite niionastury -»l1iool becallie a cztthledrls-

.roliii soie cascs. aîtude sciiii-nianatic frec schotol grew ni...'îsd
flienm Ioth. *'lie ritdiiîenit.rv sclîotl in thec lhonl% crfli the c tiîe prit--t gctl

it.- i:,îîille auid direction front dit: lii.lîer schiools in flic cathiedrals, and liv
slow ch;te aic lcl Pie-;sL sehlool becarne the pisellCRool. alit il,

pirasaite modes-nî' hv a1 series of thefanaxos Ai.i.Xnericau district

sehol whchlasit:în .e r,,, c Of ulsreitec.citi:lsnsr.

The chief fe:tures of' llie ,Iozii are t,.wo verv wel*written and

reatda-ble stories, '-A Christi;us Sur prise" and <Janet's Repen-

tance." Thev wvould clo credit ta more prctcnticus publications.

T.Vurgan hidex contains a very interesting paper on 'Tie
XVor'd of Omar Kava. h.Shows consicicrablc insigvht intci Ille

wonderful Riaia, and hIe grtO rient;l aet imaieri;ulistic

UN1ERSTYOF OTTAWÀ EVEW
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Conception of l11e is clevely ex .'l 3uît 'Thrie INMercb:înt of
Venice'' is a very poor attempt at e' '.rtn. It is iercly a
sumrnary of the play, witbh'ut onie original or even borrowed
commnent. Nor is the ben1ence construction it displavs of the lcst.

'A Concert"' is ani aniusing description of a type of those un
uncomonentrtannintsfurnished b% local amnateurs.

"La Cravate Rouge-,-" in the .lJ*li..!cr ic;.çil/ Jfo,,th), is
~~II a Strange, patlheîc sketchi of recCaainlife, the best by. a

*long wav %we have -een in some tinie. [ni rbc \Vit Man
I3urden, .a prize oration, ilhe wvriter claimis that Great 13r*.t;ini alone
of ail] %ite nations bas solwed 'Ithie vrl-rbe"and riîghdyl
sustains the buirden of coIonization. Wbîhch statemeî:t, we thlinl,

isat least questiona-ble. Reerin 10 -111 nives of other

... roea1 oloie le ays "Steeped in ignorance and habituated

to vice, Kipling correctly describes tbiem as biaif devil and biaif

colonial race:s of bis own counltry particularly, as indeed another
quotation fromi die saine poeni, a ltle further on in the article,
bears out.. Strange, îuis discrepaxcv !It also struck us, w'he,î
the %Vriîer wvas pointing Out 1whlat Great Brita*n has doue for lier
variaus colonies, that lie hlgît ave lookednere home and

C ~~~asked, wbiat bas suie done for Ireland. If glSao cili-

tion is so good to lift burdens, whyv does il îîot raise tuie wveight

Nibichi is crusbiint1 the lifé out of tiesister-isie? Ofal. xviiite nien's
burdens tuit of the lrishinîan is th1e 1waviest and niosi. unjusi. Be-
sides wec think tuie wvriter cloes bis subje::î an injusti4ce in biis al] IQoilbrief refcrence to tuie more imiporta1nt 4*loi)e-probleii.' The social
question e>peci;dlyv is a burclen ivhiich -ilould not be ovei-lookedt
niiereiv because «'famtiihiariî' bias bred contenipt for itl" I. is z

nîllîstonle around thic tlbite nînsneck, and iilus vers' lèeliîng. of
contempi. is the grea ti daniger os i uu .*h rto 1 h
%vhiole is nianifesîly too unl;ir )%:~deaJinoîltu to le

considercd a niasierpiece, even if it did win a jprize.

l'le exchiaiig mian of 0Uic Ac<:gdiz Ali/.chzL'm. is niot esîtirelv



CANirEAu's Pii.Ts vs. cox.*'zs
AR'!V.

On the afternoon of February
6tUniversity Day, thiere wvas

iwritten on the gla];ssv' face of the
Sceniors' rink a parody on ii
gaine et' hockey, sucib as Mark

Twaiti ighul etivy as iimiitzibte.
Severalmaheexiiigs
liigh a sts-ndard of hockey have
been playcd on Ille ,salie rink
Ibis Seasonl, ail renlete withl
brilliant clashes wvhere the puukci-

ivas not, aind fi-iendlly enibraces
wlictn neithicr of two colliding
M;Uliturs iwas disposed to
chanti!re the direction lie liad not
v'oltuntur-iv ta k'enl lp. But ail
former events cf this nature
served only to .single out for

c'plsc roi Ilhc Bo0ei-hoclkev'
raniks alU those wvho clisplayed
ally ability to turl at %vilI 011
skates or strike Ille plick at the
lrst atteilpt. Such ,vere uni-

iiiedintmoly ''casd'and for
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pleased witli our REviE:w. lts fiterary menit is passable he allows,
but "a spirit of narroiw Catlîolicismi pervadles it fromi cov'er to

cover," including- therefore our very advertising dJepartient,
thiough this is managed in so broad a spirit as to includle ev'ery
mnanner of advertisernett fromi bedsteads to betak.We ralli-
er imagine our critic said more than lie mieant. H-avinr s:iid so

> ZD

much, lie stili wvent on to say that %vith us "~the coilege gown is
lîid behind the popisli robe." This we accept as a real comnpliment;
ive are papists first, last, and aIl lhe lime. Our- critie Ile.,t deplores
tiat truly' saci state of tingiýS 'vhen scholarship the avoived pro-
genlitor of liberal principle begins to foster b)igotry." If the
A/iwnaczwz hiad been more precise, if it hiad Laid iLs .1ingý-er on sonie
manifestation of bigotry that lias appeared ini our pages, ive shaih
knio,.v wherein consisted the hiead and front of our offeningi ; but
of course the Aliemzteupi could flot do this, that wvould le naiirt.)N,
and tic iI/hc;aeirin is broad, and ivith its broadncss of viciv it
secs narrotwness everywhere in thie REvuuswv "f roni cover to covt!r."

w~e~ill dispose of this broadness of mmiid. In sonie unknoiv"n

repect or other we have offended its tiarro%% susccptibilitles, and
flie ani injured baby it screamis. Ouîly that and no:hing more.

etid%,cs.
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the match on Saturciay only
those appeared in uniforîn wh'lo,
during niany' triais, had be-
tr.tyed no promise of ever
acquiring skill at the gaine».

He.nce it wvas thiat wblen on
Saturdîiy referee Fortier b1eiv
hlis 'vhistie Io su-mamon the

"Pets " and the -' Armiv " [rom
their camps mnan), anjia
figures ivere niissing. The toi-
lowing, whio hiac been tried ini

rnany gaies and found iwantinob
in ail], wigg-Cled to tiîeir posi-
tions ais .oliovs

Pets :- H-arringlox (Tim)

O'Kcefe, Chamberlain, Sloan,
l 1Olev, rovers.

Fay, dlefence M Mco:ic,
Dooner, J3urtis, H:uuley, with-
out portfolios.

The referee fâced the puck at
1.59a p.n, sharp. A inave of
nen ;înd stickcs and shouts nf
ccwacbi your manî " [romi an in-

rushing nob o f R-ussimns pro-
clainied I bat the gaie hatd coi-
miencedi. mhe muckz giided out
frorn pandemoniui, andi 0' eefe,
spylig it troll' an oulpost,
clarteci at it. Jianiey charged,
but Spud cieverly eae-hm

passeci Sloan, ;ind wvoui.. hav'e
scorcd onl Cox, spraig to the
defeuîce, b;utted the puck and had
counpletclia "tdoubll ccrse" ini

i.

tirnc to tai upon- bis opponent,
îelein the ice the imlpre-ssion
of a boy on hiorse.baclc. 'Mean-
iiiiiieBIobb vi hn had betn ini hot
haste after Spudc, mecasured the
rink with colossal -,trides, and
secured the puck, but was " off-
sid!e," ind live minutes wzre
iost in getting the exciteci con
testaints to reniain long enough
in position for the ,face-off."l

Play wvas restuned, and the puck
Slid ivithiln Dooller's recacli ; Ille:
stailvart, rising to the occaision,
driving Iie rubher before humi,
scranbled tip the rink, and fromx
the whiu-Iinz motion lie w~as
acquiring near the side, H-ar-
rin-ton told Dnwling thiat
Donner miust be going- to
Shoot a ''curve., wl'hichi, ini

bis uisua;l niodesty, Tiun
fcrdlie could ot '<caitch».

Thus wanc.Dowling clbarged
bodilv. loonk th~e puck, aind flew
dowvn Ille rink, hsm;ving- liooner
to eNirzact inîselC [roni the
snow- bank. But the -vigilant
Fav, wvbo --vas interested oniv.
in the puck, caugbit 1Flossy's cve
%vith a wicked intent to ''shoot,"
and thereupon, pretending lie
vvas tripped, feul celiberateiv
zicmoss Fiossy's path, andi the
P>ets miissed another chance to,
score. After this fortunate
accident, H- uge wisperei soie-
ilbing to Cas, and ic latter



sihoutcd, %« Everv inan piav' bis

,"afie."
The gaine niow vvent on witlî

ncw. ';iiin. 1-lanley, aîcting un-
der inîstructions froiîî ?%ac, iwas
csctribiiiîg the figure "8
arotiuici Harvey and Foley, wbo
ware aaissilîo Ill c fuck betweeîî
thein. Seei::gY Mac inîactive,
Bobhy swoop èd d1own !ike n
v'uIture upon clîickens. s-,rucl,
1-1arvey's stick anticl-%%as " ruled
off." Expressiîîg noîlîing
ni< te tlîan facial lîdga ieh
assumed tie Position of

c oach " on] the sile Elle.
After the îiecessary delay, Ilie
l'ets, Seeing I lle Ariiyv tlîus
Wea-kened, %vent up the riîki Cil

aZtVX? nd Chaimberlain, aCfter-
a feint, hy whicîho ai;viied Ille
P.ennlsyivaia <' strýike,"' scoretd,
cauîsîng one of the ivildest out-
bnîrsts of eîîthusiasinî ever .%it-
tics-,ed ait an alîMetise cont est.

A wave of depressioiî paçecd
ove:- the Arîîîv rankszý at this;
but a- griîî cielecrnîjo ati on oin
their ieader's broiv re'vived their
dr-ooping'ý Spirits. Anid as
Bo,,1bV, ait snaules, took uip blis
oid position, liarangued the
soldiersandl ordcredsonic "'kids"

ta get off the riiUcgteal-

titude of tie Armiv lookcd like

P'ets.iSa ut proved. 1---.r %vhieil ibiy

xvas resuflned iVlac, gyetinir iie
litckz front centre, proceedeci at
a very affected gait Uip
the ice, passedi the pet dlefencc-,
and scored, despite the fact thiat
*Fm, for rio renson anv one couc1

assigl, l.1v Crc'ss-wavs ;tn the

J-fcreupoîî soiiiene asked how
niuch lime reînaitîed t0 piay,
and no onie knew. It %vas nawv

discovered t hnt rio tiine-kc'eper
liaff becti .ippoitntedl. The referee
consultQd the cap'.ains and thley,
reg-arding the omis~sioni as ajoake,
zippointed -oii P iis to

that position. Question then
arase as to I:ao'- mluchl longcer
thev shotîld plav. Carey, a past
gratidnîaster at hIe g-ainle, w,.as
asked to decide andilhe said that
as the first hiaif hiad heen played
torty-five minutes, it was 01113'

Iust Ille tie second hiaif should
bc as Iig

XVlihl t bis uîîderstandimng the
crarne weni. on, -roiving in -ro-
tesqucness according as the
Iass of '' ivind " nîaddened the
playcrs. But at full lime the
s... re w;is 2 ta 2, and reféec
Fortier decidled that flie gainle
,ziiauld continue for ten minutes.
At iliis jun.ictuire several comi-
plaints mwcre cii:ered agaiinst
Sloaîî for secret devices lie %:As
practising with hlis stick on the

Iiînbls of the ctl\vites. Naw

UN IVERS[TY OF OTTAWA 1RVIEW.
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Tod lia;; hec:u proiloled only
latelv Io tile seior yard, and
the irons are hiardly cold -ic!;

Pressed those -appendaiges Io his
knickerbockers, and '644 seeincd
loo bad to have hlmii rcn-m,' d
fromi Ille field of batie just

,%vihen the hionors of viclorv
were about Io perchl on Ille Pets

fi:g-îaf.Buit to avaic Ilanv-
thing- cisagrCeable. C.1ail
Camipeati took ToWS place-

Tbis %vas the turniing-poiuit :111
in the~ine Tlle- preizence ef

Ili. Ir courageoius leader maide
Ille Pets bolder, fur -. v*iîl iiiii 
UIl vain ther siwcpt cp uIl ice
dcteriî;ed la score. Coxi,
diviing il:eir plan, c.rlereJ a
to advance --- t! breaik up the

shoicie obsîrnci an; snv e
h;unded atterupt Io score. But
1 ie Lva tclî-uwrJ of thc et

44 Dotor die,'* authoc F;iv
Uie.-e. hinmselc zes a i;n-ruvr le.

the zcitvasî:cisig hs.and BoLbv
struck fr:uuicîlly %in crv. sîo

pulIse fromn: l- Cxci t ci-lnn 1. d toiLà
1 laînlev his PI;îv;mî "vs'rotezi;*
sil Capt. Coclpeau. %v-lUi olv
Spud : is ide tvlio survite
Ille c'luilt pdon toca -
ter is dcrac. AXt last Co.--%
crieci, <TeOic! diaclis
but never stirresider.s<" anud,

.stickz ;îp.'iiïvd, adv'ancedl to ii

crg.The Iwo leaders uîîet
-t'd feil lu a cold enibrace. But

Sptid biad scored aild the Pets
inad voul.

l'le scCne.sý which followved
~ivIll iever be for!g-Otuezî b those

wbc.i xvitnessed theîîî. F-rieuds

of ltul teains rushced uipon the
rink and carried off tlmeir
favouriles. 'lle rink iîself,

%vh.in clenred, huad its own story
f;.« teli of the batlie Iust fotiglu

broken sticks :mci rezi< of
gamnslav slcw c-r its

surface, and ils .mo~ial
wcze frescocd with figtuîres of
zuiles poised ia every passible

peosition. j-.11 lioznotr tw. victors
-and i-anquished. AndI it mîîay

tru!:r bc said i h;:t Johin Cox -ind
Ili.. oomcprre f Ilockec'
faille wvih pass doiwu throlugi
colle-e tradkàiOn as tlle ,'reate.cu.
exponients of ally ate of hloi

u4pf,: 0 play the ' Ille.

Thle hockey sc;ason is noiv
nc.;trlv ever, aud the -annual

eries of ga1ies lias beecu conu-
picied. Tbey wvere ju.'1 as iii-
tercsini and kz-elv couîiestecd

athse of %otlier ve.ars. The
ltur teai:s were captuined l y
'%I1esrs. \V. A. Cal l' n ~

Iaîî,J. j. Nlacdonc 1 and
W.X. Li.vci, and coîîsisîed %if

ihie f0IiVui lyr

WX. 0il:rs . s;ivZII, F.
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DBlute, 1). Rhe;mumlie, J. Gillies,
1-I. Co-.nc'llv. F. Taillon.

llaliii's:- T Wr;n, il.
Sinie. L George, Z. Labrosse,
J. NKeeley, E. Duptuas, A. Verdia,

Macdnel's -J.Mechian, J.
E-bbs, A~. O'Leary, j- McGIade,

Gilligan11, C. Fallon.
Lyncbi's z-j. O'Brien, E. Va-l

ini, il- Ssiihl, F. Frcncih, H-
MNcCorrniick,, R. F-ili'atreauit, j.
Callarnane. *17 Ilarpell.

SCHEÎIULE OF G:îIES.
ai I9-Lvncll vs- . Mcdondiel,
wvon hy Lyncli, scere --.

Jan. 2!o- Lviici v. Calligan,
a;core-, 2-2.

].-In. 2-.NaCcclnlil vs. 1-illi-
,ry.n,, wou I1w Ma.-cdoiieil, score

jars.- 26>- Callaglian v.-.. -Mac-
doici, won bvCalg;n
score 3-1.

jan-. 27-Halligan vs. Lynch,

Ian.3O-\I;cdoe11vs. Lviicl.
%von1 by Lyncha scacn 5-1.

CZ-f 11.cvban vs J ;ill-ti

score 3q s
Fet). 6-calhf1gb11 sn Ç Lynchi,

wvosi bv C;slla-hn ' l;.ýo
Feli'. g-Lxnchi vs. Ilailligan11

V,7011 y CaU;sre n,!scorizv,.t: i

11;11, 'vOn. bV flIlliganLI, score

Fcb ~- laîlianvs. Mac-
donc!!, %voi hv l-li:n score
2-0.

Mie series, it ivili bic seen,
resulted in a tic betweco Ille
tearns of 'Messrs. C;;llzîghan
and calgn adi of wvhicli
luis Sý points to ils credit, Lvinch's-
hanving 6, aud z:cosl' .
The decidin- ganie wil bc play-
cd on Fcb. 27tih.

Thie series of gaiines 10ewccn
the Colleg-e illd ihe: juniorate
Fir.st Tas restiltec iii f-avour
of Ille former- On thie juniorate
icie, Feb. z ile score was~ S-z.
T1î* semils were as follows:

lusniorase - Uss».-cvin, Clin-
lette, L&roux <Xiso)ie;tlv,

Scc:,Lilonde, aiU 1Leonaîrd.

C;liiri;snSi; rs, Ebbs, rih

zinc] Vadin.
Ts cerc was j;tdo!sbled

o1 ilie Colleg.e riîîk, Feb.K 1611.
Tihe coliqg!je iciOl v:silisiiis
Siiý and S;iîh.1 uhlo 'vezc re-
phaced ily H.Ilg11al. Ly.vneh
1,11o1110 Ille score wvould Sileim
tri iniclacatû duit tal g'ames were
ralier i <bey wvere in

fa--ct h;îrdcti-ls and verv Inter-
'Tli~ re Colle- tearn is

Wel b;al;nced, while îhoughÏ,1 Ille
juir;î luas sonne good indi-vi-
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dual pivaers, it is we.tkcned by
IV a Iack of caomhin:aion andc

rioor nti)va!ic.

Othe Gams.-2 l Pîiio-
sophiers * andi Profcss...rs"'
pi:mved a draiv, 2-2. 'rte
. soutanes- Playec the "Pro f'"

on Feb). 2.1. anid %vere deféated,
3-O. The -1 Boxers " and

13oers *pivecI two draws.
l'le foi-fier teain broke even
xvitih the 6" Senus, ench winnling

0t11ce. I-Ioi this series will end
is vet ini cicL'ubl.

© Ç Qe,>%ta'~

he preperations for a Cele-
lration to 'bc hci on M;ircli

Sl;j; Jîzcrof in'e greît
S;întn Api.tloF anud, have

already? t;îke;î za dermiite fom.

At a iliee[ing of tic Sixtlh and
Se'cnth. Fürnis or' ti i i fli ini.,

he fi.1o41xîili cîniiittec i;îs
clio.scn to make zihI ic lîccqc.%:zrV

Ch;dnî.îi-I.R. 'Gorina.I.

Tre.t.s;ircr- j - 17- XVatrnnck,

oz.

CThemixceent e.ail NkGIa-J
ou -. itdhqishs

luis> be.t Cciltxway, inî ;h I.wo

dI&o;ies %vhich have sIice lienz

licid. At the re-uiar nit-
ing ai thc Society on1 Jaruarv

2711, thereouinha Ui
Unitedi SIistes' Senators sliould
be ûlectcci by the popul.ar vole,"

W4S dis.ussed, M\essrs. F. 1".
BI!ras -Inci C. 1>. i'.cCorma.-c up-

holdingt. the atiir,îi;îive. The
evils of ice preseni miode of
electon îhyset forili iii twoL
very incet:gspieeches. The
!;.-der olf fle ,îeg:Iîive followed
in a spiendid speech aind shoiwed
to tie audience the Ucllies con-

ncîcd %V:btl tle clecticin bv popu-
i:ir vote, ]lis rcmnarkis hciiîgably
seconded by Mr- J. R. Giblyn.
The jîeshowiever, ;îwarded
the debatc ii tic ;tfliriiinative.

At tlie xext rglî cei~
Fe.brua-ry' lotit, tite debate rc.îd

4Resolved ilhat tihe Ek-'cîive

Svstcnm of Sttdieýs ini under-
era.-dis.ite Sciiook; is dctrinient.-i

to tiheudii The ;ttlirnm.-ilive



side was chanîplied b ess
M. F. aous;nd L. 2M. Staley,

whleMeesrs. Ci. No;ui andi J.
1,.bbs snoke fo~r Illecg;tic
The speakiers ;hl 1we'd ihiau

ilicy had hrglynatrd
their subJec!, ilhowever, lis e leader
of Illenaîe is descrving of

pse ia raise foi : lais

atnd foi-ce %wit vicbli e brougIît
irward. luis aruiet.The
rIel$tive Lvon.

Side, by side ~~~uoui Egî 1

Debatinig Sociel%. Ille French;
studetuts have or"."Inisedl ;no:hlier
Cil:1' nuad repctl ureat suicces..
Rev. G. G.ai: reau their energetîc

Director, lins siiccceded in gt
lin- Ille sîudeuts froi tlhejuilor-
alie Io join in: n:aking, the dis-
cu,sonis more enthlsinsiic a:nd

inicresling. The firsi. debate or
the scasc'n wv*s 4"czsolvec that.

a ierv is preler;bie -.0 a mieck
charatcter.' M\lssrs. Rainvilie
andi Lerouxc supporti:îg the affir-
niatve. Thie cha;mpions ofthe
'rneek cliar;tcter.-z' %'erc «Meszers.

Dlre and HuidLi.,. The
*pehe 1; boutI sideS wVCIC

tlborouzzil preparcd, licîwever,
th:e airl-iaive C.arr:ed off Ille
honors. Rex. Faîh ler J.:eues
lîcuî%orqed the biovs 1wleîî

On iSti: inst. cur Draniatic

Society presented <VI lie Chan~-
cellor," a drarna conlsislting of a
prologue and iliree acis betore

a ier large audience. Ti

piav lias been ;idar>ted froni Ille

Frenlch bv Mn. L. E. O. Pav-
menti '9c), to when are chie ilhe
sincerest thanks of fthe civ

for- bis translation.
Mie fioigw;îs Ille casi.

D:zke CîlIr,îc...G.Ns.x

aul.tî Il!% nu lo.
ric. ILe Ch:uce

PIcîr-, Uberuyolili, botro

('ot:: ~;i::;:îi...........J. KIN~.

G:ad.......... W.Co.;,s
Mlofl/.. n Ciiin::... .N'IT.

G:mrJ~. eouaer~,.ji. c-c

'llie ;Ictors all zicqu:iîled
î1,wel1ves in a style hlighiy

comlplimienî;îry Io P.-Of. TI. H-or-
rigani, Ulnder %vihuse qi lidance
îhey h;îvù beel:. It is geller.ally
conceded uh;ii ile ztctiing is fll
bc,t whiclî bas been seen here

suance the si:mg7im.1- oLf 4iRichc-

Qvijiev ïO thz faci ilhat tile

plsay ivas frîs:îc rom the
French, iL buire traces t Ille
st-vie of the t.-xni înl henice
lacked action, Ilic dialcgue hcin-

;îlti.gether oGo long ho -suit, an

IJNIVERSITV 0F OTTAWA VI.
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Enlsîstagý,e. The Professor
however overcamile this difficulty

Io a great extent by training
Ilhe aci ors thiorougb-lly, ilus
enabling thein t0 enter entirely

mbt the spirit of ilhe draina. To
Prof. Horrig~nns greait efforts
andi skill are due Ille success of
die wor-k of the societv, aIltlhoughi
the boys as wei as Rev. Fatlher
L;; eunesse lie isesare iiu UIl

Thie plaîy 'va.s st;aîged ini

Buickilinhan on HIe follaowi-n.g
ennmcg hel'ore a bumper bouse.

The ivark of HIe stidentîs w-as
liighIly appreciated by Ille peo-
ple Of Ille îown>s ;ane ihe brnys
report at very pleaisant tri..

The lecturer fro:îî ite ]av-
proi.S co,.rridor ,las 11o% tumcd
hus attîention tupinspy
Hie is ',comn dowil ic Ille

psc 1l y 0 f 1 c1 ! îi; 1 Nwe
heiv or lie lias :01

hiis i!tentiton tilf fi.voririg us x«iii
mi instructive disco;:seciln

Thie lro" -td ;îso -,is

:acultics of the itlc.

I3ob. .1atil ciidoavored Ioi

pe-rsua.-de ihie class of plîysici.sîs
t1îat the neidb.-roniieter wa,,
conîposeci of sji . Tlie
Proressor sgcîdta.Boli's

hieati %vas fuit of ;p/rijngs. aye
'vhole rivers.

Prof. (ini Gra::îrnar cas)
-'You tell me thlat Ille relatives

'o'asîd 'whiiclW cover :îll
tsliilgs in nature and are tnerefore
uised For evervihingr we, casi

think of: now wvileiî is 'tlî:ît'
used ?"

Puipil-''F1-or thilîgs tîe cailî

think of."

1) wl-g -i his
Ma-ss proveti Io be
and Ioving, pair.

f rienti trom
-a very lovel.i

docsn . say inîhn but it's the
,wa. ihe SaYs itl."

Sh.r-,.-n says 'fs prexy hîrd
to c;-ar a de.ti mnan across Ile

Thflis is hîou C!îa;s. ro:sr
look afier ilntv -arrive fron thie
t;îilor'S ; ( ) This i-, ilhir appeair-
nce wlhen lie cets theni on.

'lin Soldier.-Say Ca p. îili
is ;.rulrconst towvn.

Cap.-XVeJi.Iowv's thla.?
T. S.-Becaus e WC v se

Ilnnv figlit tbouse-s.

UNIVERSITY OF OTTAWA IUEV!EW%.



s.

caii yoMi I)erzeive tîh' respiratorv
sotinWsi ?e'l

1B1-te (waking up io Ille beaultv
of his sr~'dns luk g

biai nmusl bc a nice place iii

stimrmer tiic.ý

The echo of '-Batlance litie me.
.. E 0. 1). is "%Two-:step likc -.le.

.M. H-. C.* Il is hie,-rd 011 al

"1-1ev Prof. old

"Say M-NcG-de,

Edcintic.*'

boy, ils up to

get off

Lapsus Izuguinae gle;îned froni'
Bob's discourses 'dvu llPili-

hlis mioinev," 4 specjltet i'expect-
orale) on Ille 1100r' 'haîn a
liqt:id turzis it hito the ~mi
(gaseous) state.'

"'Spud's" peroration "MymY
son gous voice ever CqLlntinlt"t to

elaborale vour tende; fe1ing~s

A lliJio!oplier in[oi:nied his
Class Ilale the eyoovn
pedagogue 'vas tpCde alid <

UN I\'ERSITY OF OTTAWA EIE

Crolie. liist laiton m ue 1 tull

0f in lmlaa:ietIc :: heîdufel ca:t,

1Britit(full of -lairit. xvariIi wit1tjii.
'l'ie F-- l:ai tiv) o hîi:g es,

11a îr&e tilt: 4Iira!m f ied<1

Ilhil.

A vii-lie t a c:u iell :e, i h

.::d turroir fillei lis tiàrnlil)nzag bi-mi,

Ile thoiaIt. tif il-uis ix:rvcl

lliai

A:S toirr-or taL Iîi iii îme Iîl

Bev:!Oit fricîî<ls, I)e siur. a:brimad,
l'ut liiiIiîng:t, ils the Aient s-trreci
L.CS1, co;ui:u- ils b'. thue Imrk wruv,
A grii:u, ]bIlotl-tiiirstv rat. vo;: meort.



FÉEi 110ÇfB 0B8il
k ER Desiring a Rico Suit or

W~A~SOvercoat, shouki Cali

_ 139 Bank St.

Estabiished in 1859.
-I

'l'le Oldcst and Laýi-g,est Ma;iiiuf;ictiireris in the Domninion
of IRON A'NI) BPXASS BEDSTEADS.

Htospita1 Bedsteads.

ýsie;id ad a gi-eat varilety of
Ho10sp ital and Inistitutioni
lcds ctoiinp1etf. wvith Do-
iiniinion \Virc Nickzel Plated
Sprinig, or best quality

Woven \Virc Sprimy.

QIJEEN ST., MONTEA<.


